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lu- qu

DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTrURE &NEWS.

PLEDGF..--WVe, the underslgued, do agree, that we wlll Dot une Intoxlcatlng Liquoro asn a Beve"<g. merrrc la thena; that we wll uot provide thons au an article of Entertatumnent, ner fer persoal la steu&.
ployanentq and that lu ail soltabie ways we wiIl discoantenance thoir ue throughout the c*MaMUlsy.

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 15,-1853. [N.18.

Kinisterial Example.
Thle world looks ai ilinitsr or of lhe Pulpit Io see whist

tkey mean IN il.-CÇIL.

IlSureiy, John,"' said Mary Ileatherton to ber husband,
One Sabhaît; afternoon, cl urely the sermon we beard tbis
rAbrîaing from good Mr. Hartiey will help !0 bring you over
t0 do what 1 have so olten asked of you-join the Temper-
'fiee So'ciety."
. cI did flot hear anything about the Temperance Society

ln the sermon," replied the husband.
"11Traie," anistvred bis wife, 'c there was nothing said di-

eCtly about il, biit the point inculcated in ihe discourse was
!o, 1avoid every appearance of evil,' and 1 do not see how
t car be considered otherwise ihan evil, for christians to
Sanction, by their prachice, customs which produce sucb
dreadhîl cnsequences as the drinking habits of our limes."'

IlIf this bad heen ont' of the forms of'c evil appearance,'"I
tSPiied the hushand, "1 wonild flot the preacher bave alluded

t ir)
'l'at is what perplexes me," answered bis wife, Il ta

r4eit appears as plainly ta be witbin the rula of tbings for-
bidnby the precept. as any nf the cases ha referred (o.

4e- spoke of dancing, and said tbat although no one could
etare the mere act of partaking in that amusement to be

Sififul in itself, yet inasmuch as the indulgence in il is carried
10 excess and involves its votaries, in many instances, in a
train of frivolitieg, and laads them into the mazes nE folly
!irid vanity, it bahovas christians ta refrain lrom il entîraly,
4 order that tbey may be free from the imputation of coun-
tahlaneing a practice which leads ta 80 much cvii."1

.«Yes," added the husband,"1 and he also referrad ta the-
ftttical exhibitions ; and whila he admitted that there was
1310 Ilecessary and positive sinfuiness in the simple act nI par-
Icuifying characters, and getting up scenie representations
etf iawful and proper subjects, yet ho beiieved that, in our
4010 , the systam had had engrafted upon it s0 mtich that
WIas corrupting and of evii tendancy, that no follower of
thle Saviour could conlenance by bis presence the stage of
the present day : and that even fromn <boue, Who, from, fixad-
!IC8 of principle, anti stabiiity of character, ware theinselves
11 io 1 danger [rom such exhibitions, tbis practical condein-
14lai0n of Ibeatrical, amusements was demandedi hy a regard
te the 1etlect of their example upon others, wbo mnight ha
811lectedl ta e vil influence hy attendance upon sucb scenes."1

"And do you flot sec, John," replied the wife, cc how
M4Oilar in principle tbese cases are, to the laractice of using

1 to1xicating liquors? Il is undoubiedly not an actual sin,
'O0hladared in itseif, ta partake of those liquors; but, looking
10 the wide prevalenra of tite habit of using tbern, their an-
'11ariiig nature, and the enormous evil tbey accompiisb in
~t4 worid, this practice surely must be set down with the
PIbers as having'4 the appearance ol evii.' Do you flot sea
t. applicability of tbis reasoning to the subject ?"1

'c<Have you been attending the Temperance lectures lte-
ly, Mary V" answered the busband, 91 you seem ta ha"a the
arguments ready. 1 confess 1 do flot just now sec how 1 am
ta answcr tbam, unless il is hy putting in the plea Ébat a fit-
tie liquor is necessary ta health and vigor of consttNtoh.P

The wifa liera rose from her seat anittook a omai volume
from a sheif, from whicb she read as follows : ciTwo thciui-.
sand of the moqt distinoeuished Medical men, among wihom*
are Dr. Arnot, Physician ta the Queen ; Sir BeDjaminBri,
Sergeant Surgeon to Uer Majesty ; Dr. Chambers , Physician
tn the Qîîeen; Sir James Macgregor, Director Gerseral :of*
the Army Medîcal deparî ment; Drs. Allison, Sy'mte, ffen-
derson, of Edinhurgb Uivcsty ; and Dri. Cooper and
Thompqon, of Gigsgow University; have appended their
namnes ta a Medlical teslimnny, which among otýher-*Ihirig8,
asserts, 'Ibhat total and entire abstinence from aicohofic Ji-
quors and intoxicating beverages of ail sorts wouîd greatty*
contribute t0 the healîh, the prosperity, the morality, ind
the happiness ot the humain race."

c' Weil, wall,"' said the bushand, "1,we will flot argue tîb.
matter any Inrîher, just now, 1 shah» _____

etGood alternoon, neighhorq," shouted an aeqàaintaàce,
wbo just then entered the pleasant littie parier or &le.
couple to whnm %ve bave bean listening, cc how-do-yot*.to* V'

"cAil ivell, WilIie,"l answered John,"9 but you'çlo'not look
as if ail was right with you ; Ibis cornes from keepin&-had
hours, I suppose. What were you doing ont so late when 1
met you in Nintb street last night ?"l99 was returning from Parson Hartlay's wliere I had been,
on a message from the store. You must know,"1 added their
ligbt hearted visitor, lethat I have chan&ed my place ic.
i last saw you ; 1 have got a situation it-he uutablishrn.ntt
of Storway & Co,$ the wine merchants, of Poole-Streetaàp d
when 1 met you 1 bad been up in Mr. Hartley'c. with sJme
samples of wine. The Parson knows whal is good."lý

Mary and John bere exchangad glances, the latter lobk-
ing, at bis wife as if ha felt a reinforcement bail coine to his
sida, but Mary's look waç sa. Their volublo compalion
bowever did not observe themn, but went on-

cc b ave ta go that way olten ; Mr. H. is a good custémer
of tha house, and always gels the bestof every thing.-BUut
I maust ha off, for there's George Hall going dowa the street;.
I've been looking for him, ail tha afternoon, - god bygA

For a faw minutes allai their visitor's deparlure.*,uè hua4
band and wifa were suaent. John was ther lirst 'tg speak.

"9You sec, Mary, you wera toc, hasty .i onngîh
conclusion that il is not allowable 10 take alittîs liquor, and
that tbe drinking customs stand on the salue footing as the-
practicas of tbeatre-going and dancing. Our, Minister uses.
wine, and now that 'I tbink. of il, ha attends Public dinnera,ý.
wbera vine is used and toasts drank. I did flot îbiak of thii8
before."

1 confess that bis practice favors your sida)i, r9plie4the
wife, "gbut ,nuch as 1 have always respacîedl ii. ,Ia"cs
be convinced thal ha adti consistently with the principies ha
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CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

*ti)oined upon bis congregation tbis morning. 1 arn forced
tg coaglade that ho has Dot given the sut'ject the considera-
ti 1on ttýug t oreçoive, and Ihat lie is flot fully aiive to the
teladrnoy and thî [esuits of the practice of using intoxica-
ttii pglquors. 1 seppose 1 mDust now give up &Il hope of
boiugsng you over e .my sentiments, and getting you to leave
off thbe ose of liquor.1I

fi 1 do not mie that I arn calied upon to go so far,"1 answer-
.4 lber liusband, il [ consider myseif in no danger fromn what
1 taire, and yon cannot expect me la pay more regard to
Yptf< ppînlpn of the propriety of the practice than to tbat of
ourMWiaister. 1 neyer feU any injuiry tram wbat 1 drink-
and 1 elon't thibk 1 ever shali."

1I only hope my fears may prove groundless, and that
yoqll1 nover repent your present delerinin, was the

'replyof the wite, and the couversation dropped.
But bier hope was flot destined ta lie realized. fier bus-

bund, notwithstanding hiii coafidence, by degrees became a
dreunkard, and bis family was lefi to enuier want and wietch-

'eae.John's moderate drinking becane_ immoderate ; be
last, bis mecans of livelibood, bis sense of shame, and bis re-
gard for his wiie and children. Bis unhappy partner sought
to win Jiim from bis destructive course, but in vain. She
ende'avoed to set before him the petit 10 his soul consequent

upon bis viice, (for lie once had a sbrong sense of religious
obligation) but it was of no avail. She would have entreat-
e4 tb gond offces of the Pasto r ot thei r Chu rch in warning
lint, from bis d4inger and misery, but one tbougSht withheld
bier W.m* a..king belp in that quarter. Her liusbaod bad,
uimb hoe reached the point of open4nd abanduned drunken-
R egs, justitled bimseif in the use of liquor bv the example
oi the minister; but wlien he became wholly given up to
tb. bowl, tliougb be ceased to juutify bis conduci, he ever
petmssted in abtributing bis deraain1tiscue On
one occasion lie was met by Mr. Hartley u pon the street,
and the clergyman begani ta expostulate with him. Hie was
cul short by the ierce answer of the ruined man, ccI will
btake nu admonition from ynu, sir; 1 was once nearly per-
suaded to take a step thaï, would bave saved me from this
living, dea-th, but becoming acquainted with your practice, 1
vas induced to disregard the warnings of my wife, and naw
behold the consequences. Yoti possessed sources of enjoy-
ment that 1 was deprived af, or you rnigbî have been wvhat
, have no w become."e No more was said on cither side,

what more coutl be ? Reader, this sketch is not all fiction.
-. B. Temperance 1 elegraph.

The 1ev. Dr. Lyman Beecher.

In tlie very interestiag series of sketches, published in

tbem. A more striking exhbitUion of the popu lar.senti ment
on a momentous suliject was neyer made.

We are, (lien, snugly secured in our seat in bbe churC#
alluded te. *M4-ready is it filed, and the preacher ascends t0
the pulpit. Now look well at bim, reader, for he isa D'si
of mark. If you be young, daguerreotype every line 90d
limb on the plate of your memory; for when (bat venerable
man shall ini the course af nature be resting from hlm labOr~
you may, in future days, love ta recall those lineaments, ani
say-"i 1 saw and beard the author of the c Six Short Ser,

Like many other men wbo, by indomitable energy, bal"
achieved great triumphs, Dr. Beecher is a littie man. SO
was Isaac Watts-sa was Alexander Pope-sa wasNapolOO
-so was Wellington. The Davids ot our race, in wb0l'
lay sn mucli power, unsuspected as welI by themselveq 85
by others, have been <lie grealeot victors in tlie worldei
physical and moral conflicts. Yetsmllasth
figure is, it is well knit, close and compact. How mlicb
vigor bliere yet remains in every muscle. What, then ' Must
bave been their vita 1ity haîf a century aga ? But tlie hesà
and face-look at (hem. The head is large for the size O
the frame which it :urmaunts, and it is thickly, aye, abun'
danlly cavered wibh iron gray hair, althougli, our life on it
the locks have never been anointed wiih bear's grease,
any ai the thausand aud onie hair preserves (bat beaux 511W
belles patronize. This hair is combed fram tbe forehea6

and temples, and running, tawardq tlie back af the liead j
there lerminabe.4 in a cluster wvhich somewhat resembles S
smmii full-bottomed wig of the lime of the third George.
The face is remarkahly sbriking. A queer and fanciful baOO4
recently published by Dr. Redtleld, which treats of thIle re'
semblances hetween the faces oi men and (hase of animaRis,
gives paraliel pictîtres af Dr. Beecber's face and that of Il
lion, and ils authar declares that many ai tlie courageIiSe
inagnanimaus and powerful qualibres oi the king af beasts
belong, ta man. Now, althotîgl I cannot see mu'ch r5I
blanc. between tbe physiognamies ai the brute monarch 80d~
the Christian minister, 1 willingly concede tbat bath hav'e
in common Sreat pawer and considerable influence. Il
eyes are aI light bIne, with a grevish tint. The nase is
large, long and rallier prominent ; the monîli wide and mariý
ed aIl about wilh (lie lines ai decision. As for the foreheàd'
il is higli and hroad. The complexion is florid-remarkabl
so for a man wha bas passed bis three score and ton years5ý
anid the whole expression is that af' a man ai vast energlr
determinabion and perseverance. The only man 1 ever a'
ta whom, in point ai personal appearance, lie bears a close
rememblauce, was the lite Rowland Hill, and in thie consîr
lution af bis mind, aima, Dr. Beecher is far fromn unlikete
venerable English Divine.

the MassachAWes fef Bat, under the generlal balle ai And bore, as thie Beocher family are mare 1ieykO
£~ ha burh oer orPe-pictures irom American Pulpits,"1 than any other family assembly in these United States,

lend an original and graphic account of tlie venerable must lie excumed if I deviate somnewhat from my usual cil',
tàinister whose name stands above, particularly as lie appears tlfr(opraea urihn an can is OW0tat he resnt imecedents af ibm venerable bead, parbly drawn fram 1i .Of 1

at l. prsentlime:- -accounit, wvhicb lie conbributed ta a volume af memoirs,
Let tu irayoN, dear readors, as far as Cambridgeporb, for (lie class of 1797, edibed by Dr. Mnrdock, of New Ha~veI

thert, od (hlm Salibabi inorning, the Doctur is ta preach. Hie and partly from an intoremting article in the AmeicS9

lit not jutt naw the paster of any particular floclc, but lie lias Plirenological Journal. fci*ee eleted te 1111, for a time, the pulpit of tlie church i n Lyman Beecher was born in New Hiaven, Conneccb
wbich the Rev. Mr. Lovejoy formerly officiabed. Every Oct. 12, 1775, and is cansoquenbly seventy-eight yearS 0
obîareraemberu that bhc latter named gentleman had ta quit age. He drew bis firet breabli in a dwelling which id 9<11l
lit, in conmoquenee ai bis living advocated (lie repes &f th(le standing in Neiw Hayon, on the corner ai George and COl-
ilduiscbustt Liquor Law in tlie State Honse. As if bo lege streets. Some ancestral traits wviIl le of intereit, t
Mark their disaW<obation ai Ibis conduct the mare strangly, least (o bliose curions In pscbycolog'Cal heradry.T
tbbc congrégation insballed in the vacant, ulpit thie Nestor ai Beeclier blood was da.slied wibh b-plolandria. Dr. BleechO.
4tbe bemperufice movement, Dr. Lyman fleectier. Scarcely himmohf, bis fallier, anrd his grandfather, wvere, in early life'y
jbad the voice of the defender af ihle traffic in intaxicating groil suflerers fram ilht cause. But in eacb case, it 1
d rinks cpaed. to cond witbin the uacred wallm, wben the confined pnincipally la early hif., and wore ont with Yettrel
timtjn of 11 most uncmntpromising opponent wcre echocd (rom leaving a morene andi cheerful aid age. Ail bis ancesto~

à.
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CANADA TEMPER~

WCle devout and protèssedly religious men. Dr. Beecher's
8'et--an(moter vas the daughter of a f ili-blooded WTelsh

WMan-a Roberts. Thus the bînood of the Beechers receiv-
a1 happy mixture of Welsh bloual, witb its poetry andl
ri'i)and its insatiable and intolerable love of genealogy i
ilr o Welshman ever lived tvho had not a rlear genealogi-

Cal. turrapike openeal up to Adam'is very front Jour-yard.
Ln.Beecher's own mother was a Lyman, a family whose

lioal was jo yotis, sparkling, hopeful, and against ail rehuifs~and d isappointînentq, hoping still. He was a seven mioriths
L.,lu amid extrerngely feeble. His mnother died four days after
h8"t birth. Her skiser, Mrs. L<)t Benton, of North Guildlford,

ti i ochildren ot lier owu, took Lyman, at about tbree
uIth f age, adkept himni e family until he began

'ftfor college,"1 which was about bis seventeenth year.
1Lot Benton was a thorough original; a great, kinal heart,

S'dabout with scolding, ill-natured manners. Whoever
4 *ed a kindness of him surely got it, andl a guod deal more

etds if one camne tu burrow a hue, "1 why don't you
oes uf yuur oivn-%what do you hang ou to yuur

fi1ghbors for? Here, corne back-take the huoe, wili _ye ?
É'I'Pose you neyer wiIl retumn it-%vili break it, I guessa."

Ôtile occasion Lyman Beecher was driving au nx teamn su
~neal>y to graze a plouagb, which lay upon the ground.
"3here, there, Lyman, you have run ovrthat pluugh and
4e il ail to pieces."1 a' Why, toncle Lot, 1 haven't tuuch-

~thepîough. ecWel-ld a great deal rather you had,
'to have gone su near it."fullowing, @tory is toid oif yuung Lyman Beecber's
%eof study.0

04ue day while gathering apples ina an urchard, Uncle Lot
lad) 94 Lymuan, hov should yoiu like tu study, and go ta col-
ig Pl No reply %vas made, and the work tvent u'-n. The~tiXtday, as they were busy at the saine work, Lyman re-
&8 ?ked, Uncle Lut, I think 1 shoud like to go to college."
0thinc, more wvas said on either side. Blut the lad was forth-

t4l prepared for studyiug. One year uf preparation ira
~ese days sufficed for enteriug college. He entered Yale
Oliege, uuder tbhe presideucy of Dr. Dwiglit, ira September,
17" at the age uf eighteen.

be lhose wvhu kuuw the Dr. Beecher uf' lu-day will easily
liev21 1 in tis auecdolte ot huma ira his student days.

"Qûe uight, Mr. Beecher was awakeneal by a sounal at his
1~4dow, as if somne une were drawiug cloth ffbrough a broken

Dat12 uf glass; spriuging up, he aiirly sawv bis cluthes dis-
U4>1aring thruugbh the brukeu window-a thief having laken
d ;ïnc3 lu themn. Waitiug for uu ceremoriies of luilet, be
,'shed out throtigh the dour afler liiun. The rascal tîruppeal

QeCIO thes at «race, aud put himself lu bis best speed. But
jt1>an was nut a man to be easily out-mtn, especially whera

%tSriplied tu the race. Aller dodging a few times, and
several corners, the cailifi' was seizeal aaad marched

iýk by the eagpr studeul. He ushered him int bis ruum,
C Pelled him lu lie duwn un the fluor l'y the side of bis
44While lie mure comfurtably cnsconcedl ira the bied, lay the

Igh long walchiug bim,-flie silence being broken only bytnOcc-%sional ci<lie stili, sir."
ýbnthe norning the catîprit was taken hefore a magistrate,

Was evidently a lineal descendent of Justice Sballow.
M'ragiîrate, aCter hearing th<e particulars, asked Mr.

er '<wheIher ira înrning, the corners he lost sight of
Mban aI ail." He replied that he was out of sigbt but a

i.'orid) for he was close upon him. "6Ah, weIl, il you lost
of hlm nt ail, then yuu caranot swear lu bis identiîy,"1
5the man was discharged. Mr. B. met the feilrw

Sivrai times afterward, but coulal ne ver catch bis eye.
ofIDr. Beecber's first marriage we need not speak. His

C 81y. childrea were boira at, East Hampton, L.1., where
40,amtusned himself ira the intervals of labor with flshing and
Deifg. Hie then removed tu Litcbfield, and 1here, he'says,

ed the most laborious portion of bis life.

LNCE ADVOCATE. 275;

It %ras, wbile at Litchtield that Dr. Beecher recomIuEded
total abstinence, as a remedy for intemperance, earlier, it je
supposed than any other one. As early as 181j, the asaqmci-
ation of which he was a member, had appointe a àcomtite
to report what could be dune te stay the progress or anCean-
perance. Tliat report was made, end after lamentiniitbe
wide-spread danger, discouragingty said, that-there seïniçI
no feasible remedy. Dr. Beecher immediatety moved thât
the comm ittee be discharged, and that another committea b.
a ppointed to report, instanter, a Temed'y for intemperance.
He was made chairman, and repàrted resolutions at I è"
recommending to ail christians and good men, the iminediat:.
and entire abandoniment of into'cicating 'drinks. The resq-t
lution was carried, and this, it is believed, was the firét sie'P
taken in the great history of Total Abstinence.

Trhe fanions six sermons upon Inteihperance .were îrst
written and preached in Litchfil d. A veary dear tfrisen of
Dr. Beecher, living about four miles from, the chutch, be-'
came intempÎerate. This fact moyed ail his aflècrion and
zeal. The six sermons were born of a heart full of love and
grief, and althongb this did not save the man w hose case in-
spired them, they have, douhtiess, saved millions of othèrs
and are stili read in almost every language in the civilizel
world.

In Ibis memoir before referred to, the Doctor tulichinglyr
says

"In my domestic relations, my rup of mercy, though not
unmingled with bitternees in the death Of two beloved
wives, two infants, and an adult son in the minis 'try, bu
nevertheless been filled wiîh pure, copions and habituai oji-
joyment, es)e cially irn the carly conversion ut my, childtoh,
and thei I ýessed affection for me and usefuIneàs ina the
Church of God."1

lu the prime of Dr. Beecher's life, there was, it je laid,
in lus discourses and speeches "lan admirable mingling of
reasoning, fact, wit, emution and pathos. 'J.hese qtalifies
were flot pre-arranged, but spontaneous ; they were n6< in
the sermon su prepared, but in the beart that prepired' Lt."

The Publican and the Itiniter.
BY REV. R. TABRAHAM, WESLRYAN MINISTER.

To prumute personal, growing, and active pietyq it is thi
rule uf the XVesleyan Methodisîs, thiat the travelling einis-
ters meet the ineirbers of the suciety qnarterly, and reaew
the evidence of their membership. In this duty, in Sept.m-
ber, I met with somne of the duings of strong drink, wbicb 1
put upon record for the spiritual good ofothers. The classes
1 met cuntained five hundred and twenty-four members.
There %vere raine backsliders, anad five of these were spiri
tually ruined, principally through drinr., Some of hese
were very bad cases. In a viilage, a fine young man cq1ild
make no progrese in religion thrnugh takinig drink occasion-.
ally. In another, where there had been a gracious revival,
une got drunk, and went hume and broke bis household fat-
niture: and another wvas left out the second lime for bpiç
frequently overcume with drink."1-This man chose to &ive
up connection with the church of God rather Ihan lay auide
bis easily besetting sin In another village, 1 fuîand a grey-
headed man applying for membership, after the usuel trial.of
tbree paunths. He was a publican, anad the followirig Coil+
versation took place

Minister.-lt is, then, your sincere desire to becom -
member of this sijeîy for your spiritual good and for Jife?

Publican.- 2'his is my desire and purpose.
Minister.-Do you flot keep a public-bouse?
Paablican.-I do Sir.
Minister.-.o arîy get drunk in your bouse?
Publican.-Not often, sir.
Minister.-If you becomo a member.of this societys 4

you promise that none shall get'drurak there again?7



A REHINISCENCE.

l was the writer's happy privilege ta be braught up in a
Sabbmth echool in the east ai London, cannected with a place
of worship wliere thae gospel was fai[bluliy preached hy
faitbful men, and ta which we were conducted every Sab-
bath morn, and seated an the commaitious henches provided
for us in tle gallery.

One of the sermans engaged my attention in a remarkabîe
manner. The service cammenced ; there was ta me ant un-
nuuI air of solemnity about the ajîening praceedings. At
longth the text was announce,-"g For Demas bath forsaken
me, having laved this present world, anti is departed tinta
Thessalanica."1 The subjeet, ai course,, was apastacy irotu
the Christian fajîli. Neyer shaîl 1 larget the earnes[ness
of [the man of God as lie shewed the causes and signa ai

sairitual declension ; and with ail the powers ai eloquence
h.could command, besouglit bis bearers ta, take warning,

from the example ai Demas, Ia stand firm and steadiast in
their proiessian, whateve-r sacr-itice they might lie called
upou 11o make, or by whatever temptatiois [bey might be
allured.

He spoke as if le meant and ielt every word. His ear-
De8tacus, his admonitians, bis warnings. have fallawed me
ever since, and 1 doubt not, but tîrougliaut eternity I shaîl

at uier citizens are required ta tauch flot, taste n04 13
not any utîclean thing. Nnw, public sentiment, as %11
the divine oracles, -ae ,o since set dawn and ca nde e11 I
ail intaxicating, liquors as unclean tîuings, poisonauis ta tbl

ad dIe'nature, ruinons ta tlie best interests ai mankind, rfed
strurtive ta their immortal sauls. Ilence, no pr witb
Christian cati engage al. the present day iii this trade Wi
ouît bringing a terrible reproach i por. aur beloved Ziofl 4

2. Il Is, therefore, a great grief Ia ail who lave thme elOi
cannectd and in a special manner it is a grief ta us WhO "

cnetdwith you ta the Church ai Christ, becauise 1it
in uta sease lie considered other than an awiul stigma "FJ
us as a Cliurch', bath in the eyes ai [lie converted an',î 00'
converted. Na one thing seems ta hinder aur praspeîty.1 1'
a Churcli sa mucli as Ibis tradte ai yours in. in[oxicaî
drinks.

3. Il is a great çitimblintg block in the way of sinnftr$*
Wlienever aur pastar, or any ai us, personally warils
invites [lie unconvertpd ta turn framn the wicked Way, o
accept ai the aff'ers ai salvatian and eternal life, at ne
almast universally, your trathic in intaxicating liquars i
ierredt ta, and many endeavor ta take uhelter behiad *Il9
they seemt almost unapproachable, and quite beyofl'I il
power ai Gospel truth. - Yaur Itretensians ta deal in il o
f'or medicinal purposes only beighten their contemp[ ande
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Publican.-No, I cannot promise any thing of the kind. have cause to be tbankful for the good 1 received 011 tb&t

Minister--Do you sel] any kind of drink on the Sabbath ?m~emorabIe Sabbath nlorning.
Publican.-Not during service hours. And nuw, dear reader, listen to the sequel. Listeri,
Minter.-WeIî, my friend, the Bible does not confine take wamning!.

the Sabbatb ta service time. Not long since, on a Sabbath At the time the above circumstance transpired, the ml'1

Il.veennjust aiter you left tbis chapel, a yaung man was led ister whorn we have introduced to the reader's attentioflwoo
or cared ont at your back door drunk. Now, 1 do flot a talentled and respected preacher of the Gospel, bejlflgiflgto
choose to be an informer, but, if 1 hiad made this known ta a numerous anîl irifluential body of Protestant Christi1*'
the Magistrates, do vou not think you would have got into He had wri[ten several works, and though yet in the prio0e
trouble 'i Beuicles, you muîst know [bat much of the nloney ai life was fast risingr in his profession to that positi on wtli'
wbich poor men spend in your house is needed by thiear fa- wonld have gained him the epithet ai "ea great man."'
milieu. In this way you encourage sin as iveil as poverty. lie laved strong drink ! Rumours at length began to be C~
How, then, can you please God, or hope to be saved ? culated of bis being overcome by t.he fell monster OfbI

Publican.- Idid flot give him the drink. I ought not ta being found intoxicated in the street, but Christiancharity
be blamed. for a time refused to believe what was every day beCOuil'o

Minister.-WeIl, but you are the master of the bouse, and more apparent. At last [lie dreadiul truth cou Id be Con'
whatev.r yau may think, you are accounitable ta bath God cealed mia longer-lie ivas a DRTJNKARD. ,cn
and man. I amn a minister ai Christ, and I as well as yon, Ere the clond ai public exposure burst upofl him, he CI
must give an account in the day ai judgment. 1 cannot trived ta appropriate to himself [lie property of the cbtLrcb;
icounitenance sin. 1 will read a part ai auer ruies, and I must and money tliat had been callected for benevolexit pt1rpogeoS
have you promise ta keep [hem belote 1 take you as a mem- lie basely emhezzled ta tlie extent ai some hundreds O
ber. cc Daing na harmi ; avaiding evil of every kind, sncb pounds. lw
as proianing the day af the Lord by buying and selling- Stungy by remorse, and dreading the vengeance ai the '
drunkenness ; buying or selling spirituous liqiiors or drink- lie fled1his native land, ta seek refuge in a distant c01001'
ing them, unless iii cases ai exîreme necessity."1 Naw, my The vessel arrived sale in ils destined part, the passetigi
friend, we believe these mItes are taken frum the law ai God. were about ta land, but before lic couîd leave the sliP,.
£ wish yau were prepared ta walk iii themn steadily. [ arn was seîzed with a lit ai delirium tremens, the effect of 10
sure it wouîd be for the goad ai your saul. On [hese t ara toxicauson, in which lie died.
points-Firs4t, That no man shaîl Iget drunk in yotir house ; Tfhe writer pledges himself for the truth ai the above 4t
and, Secandly, That no liquor shahl be sold in vour house on and earnestly trusts that they may have the effect of saiOi0
tbe Sabbath, exceptin a case af necessily. WiIl yon keep sorre fellow crea(tire tramn the same horrible fate wbiel
4lse ? will be certainly averted by total and immediate abstiOODe

Publican.-No; I cannai. from, ail intaxicating lrinks.-National Temperance Ceo
Minister.-Your mind is made up 'iicle.
Publican.- Yes ; I cannai keep them.
Minister.-Well, then 1 rannot take you as a member.
Publican.- Wtl; I can stitl attend the Chapel ? Letter to a Liquor-Selling Church-Nember *0O0
Mlinister.-Cerainly, my friend ; and, ta show you how some of his Brethren.

concerrned 1 arn Ia help yaur sont, you may rentain on trial DrEAit BROTHR,-We, tlie undersigned members ai
another three mont[ls. rakre your Bible for your guide.- lody ai Christ, would mast respectiully request y am il
Pray earnestly for grace, and may the gooti spirit lead yo1an , Chita-ie anr astpa neth aea

into Il tutb.toxicating liquars, and engage no mare in [lie deadly tr*fl
Aa I that any man should barter bis religiaus ptivileges for the lallowingr plain, and it wauld almost seernel

ID maire men drunk, and ta violate the law ai the Sabbath vdn esn
-Christian Temperance Tracts, No 12vd.tresn

1Il is a reproach Ia Zion.-Tn the sacred ScriptureO
The Runed Niister.is represented as the Hoty City, tlie New Jerusalet e~
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Craeteir sneers at the idea ai becoming Christiaus when-
ths ho profess religion cao engage in such kinti of trade

4t1d traffic.

LQ1 It i.s therefore, a great hindrance te the successful
c6ors of our Pastor,' andi is a terrible blot upon your awn
hri8tJao character. Public sentiment anti divine truth

aVe long since fixeti it se, anti no excuse of yeurs cante-
r4ope it. Very tew have ctrong confidence in tIse Christi-
&lty of one who, in this day andi age ai bigh moral senti-

t.jcati profess religi3n, and at the came time engage in
18 abominable traffic. Where is the man Who, on a dying

t r ) it senti for a ruioseller te corne anti pray with andi
ttr etm in bis expiringr moments ? Even the yoirth in out

to etssay;clHow can a man seil liquor when lic belongs
the huhanti gees to the communion ?1 Oh, brother
1Put ut away, and do it at once. If 3'eu knew how great

lita.In it is upon your Christian character, yau weulrl net
8itate a cinglle moment.

f. 5-l brings an awful denunciat ion upon your ewn sout
1ýtOm Iiim whose rigbt it is te denautice atnd destroy. Io the
hl 'ne Word, Jebovah lias saiti, "e Woe ta hlmii that giveth
18 tleiabbor drink, that puttest tby bottle ta him, and maki.
t hij drunken aise" Ilc the cup) of thse Lord's right baud

'hiall be turneti te thee, amît shaineful spewing shall be on
Yglory."> Habbýakttk ii. 15, 16.

Now Brother N., we, whose names are hereutîto 'an -tXed) fully belietre that the faregoing reasons are every
1jy Sufficient, when fully understooti, te intiuce any truie
tel01er of tise Lord Jesus Christ te prit away at once,

"bhoIIY and entirely, the sale of inoxicatitig dirinks. AI-
t)Qhit may be attendeti iith sorne sacrifice, yet in yaur

thir s canoot be, since yau dlaim that yeu do net cous-
ithe tratet for the sake of the profit accruing ilsere-

rO~ till, if it be a sacrifice of aoy kind whatsoever, anti

are ttu)wiliing te make that sacrifice for tise cake cf
aulrst)8 cause andi the salvattin ai sortis, it is highiy neces-

har fr yuas weli as ail others, t xmn elyu
lie since Jesus bas saiti, cgExcept a man forsake ail that

at 'eY., bis ewo lufe, lie carinot be my disciple." You
sathat you keep it and deal i t ty for medicinal atîd

.Cai cai puriroses. But this is, hy many, wiîoiiy tiisbe-
4d ar beside, if tis is ytr hoetIntention, the

%Voewhoie busintess it is te supply tlîe medical de-.
e ;tWhere it can lie obtaineti fer suchl purpeses wrthot

l'i*loacing Zien or oflending eile of Christ's litIle mties.

il elObsitîg Ibis communication, wve desire te assture yoti,
hear broter, Ihat yc u shahl have otr earnest prayers to otr
tap~e nly Fatier that he may, by bis grace, strengthen yotu,

t tYou may be able ta compiy with tbe request we, your
têb ,n do meet sincereiy make.

GRACE,
MERC i,
JUSTICE,
TRuTii.

"'Property! Property !"
e f»ive lu an age wvhen Property-tbe "1almighty

ter em te he regartied as the suprerne gooti, arrt its
>,mnuiation, its possession, anti its multiplication, is te-

or th ed the chie[ endi oi buman existence. To the progress
11t f e mperance cause, the property quîestion has heen
t 1iorb by open enemies andi inulifferent anti consp>rvative

fr ens as a pepta btacle. Tfhe vrice of grain, a sale
lIow 98 rente l'or grogsbnps, thle patronage ni tbe rum-
h 0 5 bt ave heen all-powerful questions, and for thein the

cedI cause of Temperanre lias hati to give way.
«Wb"ýetlîer men dritik andi are damne 1 or nef, thte price ai

4 rloarce grains"I nust he kept uîp)- the fire. of the stilil must
ketbiazing ! WVhetber mens pauperize their failles,

besot thernselves, and pass into dishonored graves, or other-
Wise, the tenements on out streets, canais and thorougbfarea-
must secure the highest possible rents, and be useti for lin-
necessary grog-taverns ei perr.icious grog-shops, if that is
the way ta 0attain that end.

But on second thought there are other things than brick
wails, coarse grrains, and rents, which, on inspection, wili
be found t h lave value, andi a value which sinks property
very low in the scale.-Some pensons are go wrapped up in
themnseives, se absorbed in their cwn individualitl that the
idea ta which wve here desire ta tttn attention, will ttind neî
response in their hreasts. But then there are are such thingu
as dormestic affetions which have a valuie-sncb a tbing as
a good husband andi a good father, when pust in competition
with property, are above price! 'Andi then, what parent
woulff deliberately consent to have a beloveti son ioetiriated,
ani pass ever the descendiog, wvinding way cf the diunkard
to the drunkarti's grave, for any suro that cao be narnd?
If a hutoan heart cao have a treasure anywhere, that trea-
sure is found in a great measure in the affections and hopes
which cluster arounti the hearth-stoie-in the hallowped re-
lations of hushanti andti vfè andi parent andi cbild. No
natural paient wnuid thinkinzly barter away the temporal
andi eterrial interests nf a chli dlor tire Devereux Block, or
the Exchange Buiildin'g., or tht wvhole city of Ulka ; but
still the great mass of parents do unthinkingly sink the con.
sideratian et human welfare in their eagerness te maintain
andti phold cg the interests of property 15

Our city grog.shops are the means ni ouinifg scores, i
net huntireds, sonn ally ; anti almnst weekly a CooeI ini-
quest is held on serne httsband anti father or wife and mother,
iound deati, and hrought Io death by i ntemppsrance.- These
untortunate people fait a prey te snares set c& ccording te
iaw," and these somiebody's lIîshands and ivives and sens,
and daughters are offered up on the altar of our city's lust fer
the cl almighty dollar !"

We wiIl, however, allow habit and u4sage te be pleaded in,
mitigation oi the public guilt: on ihis question. The drink-'
ing customns of societ.v have cerne up te us frern ages gone.
by, ani the evils of Intemperance bave been se cenimon and,
go general that we have hecome familiarizeti with them, and.'
accustemed otîrselves te regard themr as a necessory evil,,
Ail this may he trite of cc gins of ignorance,"y and of evils
telerateti in the absence oi a knowlcdge of a clear and dis-
tinct remedy. But tkis cannet now avait fer the American
people. We have had i fiune uipon uine,") and the rernedy
is as clearly hefore us as is the wide-qpreaui, devouring

What then shoulti we do if the choiera or the plague were
founti in our midst, and ifs seat ceuid bu traced unmistakuj<f
bly te cerne particular buitliagi,-for instance, the ýDevereu4
Bloc k, the Exchîange Buildings, or other promiflt corneriti
AIl these stately piles would have te corne down) if nee4
he, te touît the plague ! H-ere hernan lufe and, propertý!
weuid be put in cornparisen, and or better natures and holieri
impulses would at once declare human life as above price.:

Why not then aliaw our better nature te, control us in Ouïr
couirse rezarding another manifest, palpable, wide-spread
evil, which lives hy the life we infuse loto it; and does il#
work of deatb untier oui telerance ? Why oct ? le a deatli
hy the rum-demeon les te be dreaded than a deatb by choiera?!
WVho wveult net rather bave a son 9tricken down by the band
ai the assassin, and die witli his mind pure and bis repulatiosi
tîntarnishefi, than to have hlm mrade a drunkard, sud die a
sot ? We put this question to parents! What parent
would net feel consoled cuver such a separation from a belov-
ed otne, rallher than a separation which carrnes with it tho
rurmenting recellcction of at characite: degraded, and of a
mind biasteti ant inl rtsils? Ci Almnosi any ocher deaIzil thaké
thte drunkard's" is the spontaneotîs sentiment sprinsipg'up
in the human mind ; andi that for th.e reacen, s.ueh a
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bas aiwayi; preceding il a vitiated life and a spoiled moral
sense

In opposition, then, tb the claroor about property, we
plead for huinan life, for human hopes for tbis life and that
which is Io corne ; and demand the protection of our domestic
aitare ' even though ail the Breweries and Distilleries in the
landi should*sink into rujins, andtiheb places wvhere foui spirits
are sold should become tenantless for the want of humane
x.s.es to wbich tu turn them.-Utica Tectotaler.

Onward and lJpward.
(From the Mt8sstichuseit Lîfe Boat.)

Onward and uipward !'tho' the way bc rough,
The Fky bu dark above us,

The darkcst cluud a siurer lining hath;
.Tho prize lies stili berore us.

Onward and upward ! Wam tife given for Fleeping?
Calmi r, to sit us down?

To watch,«in idiencas, the moments creeping,
Each worth a princely crown T

Oniyard and upward! On the field of battle,
When pe~ais the cannon's rouir,

When lue inîete fue, deatti only ends the struggle,
And earth i@ -3teeped in gure,-

When waves the dancing plume', and foaming stecds
Rurh on with hecadlong haste,

And fiercely, o'cr the field of strife, there peals
Cries of revenge and death;

Then, when the ringitug steel, t ho clang of arma,
Bureis on each wvarrjor's ear,

tJow leape each heart, te muingle in the Lstrife!
Unknown is grief or fear;

Onward. they ruash, end, wilh iropetuoua zeal,
*Soek glory or a grave;

Life is unheeded, gold a glittering dust,
The conqueror's way te. pave.

Ours is a bloodiesa mtiCe: no rioging steel,
No clang of armned men,

No prancing ateede, no dr,,m with martial perd,
Such feafdul strife portend

We muet prces onward, for a nobler end,
Upward, thal. Out in vain,

H ab the rich boon oi Life bcen granted free,
Not vain, ils joy. ils pain.

Onward, atili onward, we werc miade to aet,
Made te improve each hour;

Porely bo luve, bravoiy our path te t.read
1To ahuni the tempber'a power.

Whate'er of goodneea Or truc manliness,
Life's changing scenes, mai' show,

Thasi siould we grasp, that sdrive to iniiabe,
Au u Our wvay we go.

Onward! Our standard shot'ld bc high a,; heavoni,
Pure fAs the fafliiîg àenowi,

Firm es bhe ae&-girt rock, which stanide a beacu
l'TO guide ilie homeward prow;

* Lorty, in pure dleaireu, ;-, inmained virtue,
In love,. and trubh, eU1J charity sublinio;

One whicli shall poift us -1 plward," on oIH jotrYmCy,
Sitail guide us Ilonwvurd" :!i our maru'h with Time.

Dâxbury, Aug. 13, 1853. ANNa19,

CHEAP WELLS.
It Dit be admnibted that the present mode of digging and

iMihiîi wtellý for bbe supplý of waîer for far ms and dwell-
Iigsrather bebinidhe- modemn progress of iabor-saving

- .achinery. The~ shoveîiîig anîd picking, and the slow and
labonjàfàà- -ous turig of the 'Windlat.s, day after day, as the depthh

1L _____----- - - - ---- --- -- - -~ -

is gradually increased under these tedious and heavy labOOj
shorild give wdiy Io something nearer the horse-power eti
steam-engine principie. Wells are needed hy every fard0fl~
and are as necessary as food and clothing, anti ant impr'i

ment in making them would benetit millions. We air6
about to propose any thing, but mnerely to suggest the sulbJ#&
tb ingenious men ;and in the mnean time, by wvay of as.-siý
such suggestion, we furnish a few of the interesting tacts,
relation to weils,stated at a late meeting of the Royal A'O
cultural Society of England.

In souls free from stone, and consisting of sand, clayI
or gravel, successful experiments had been recently M0,4
at a very moderate cost, by the fol!owiuig mode. Insteg4e
digging the common larg~e well, to be walled with hard i
or Stone, a hole %vas first made with an ordinary b0o'
auger, or cylindric scoop, which brings up the soilt! 1
surface. A cast iron cylinder, half, an inch thcifl
inches in internai diameter, anti four feet in lenath, it sw
end being brought t0 a sharp edge so as to penetrate the eSt
is tben driven dovm into the hole hy mneans of a hS
maliet, or ci beetle."e To keep it steady, a colla r of
made by perforating a plank, is piaced P rouind il on the Od
face ot the grotind. The earth enciosed within it is O
removed with the augrer ; and in order to ohtain a fUTIf
downward passage for the cylinder, a tool is used fer
removal of the earth in the torm of a circle beneath it" o
ting rim. It consists of a rod with a cross-handle like Ilo
of an auger, and at its lower end a claw at riî>ght ang'Oý
the rod, so that in turning the rod, tbis claw turns rtn
cuts the earth helow the lewer edge of the cylind er, Wi

is then again beaten dowo with the maliet. SucCe
cylinders are placed one upon another, as they descend.~
Ibis way, a weIl of ordinary depth or twenity feet deePi.
commonly compieted in a single dpy, (lie insides heifl1 1f
cascd with iron cylinders from- top bo bottoro. A b~
gravet is then tbrowr nt mb he bottoin, and a met alicP,
inserted. It was stated at the mneeting above mne nti0ý;
that the expense of such Wells, where a husiiiess "'s

of it, did flot exceed eighb to fifteen dollars f'or a d1,bb
twenty feet, including pump with lead pipe ; the cost Of 8
iron cylindors is not -negntioned in the article,htiî if thy J,
five inches inner diameter and haif an inch thick, cale,
tion would show that they would weigh about 37 ths. tA,1
foot in length, and coul d not, therefore, he afforded in 0
plcsinIi country at less thaîî a dollar lier foot, 0

madesmalerandthiner Itmay be that insoft 0(i
and especially soft sand, earthen tubing- like drain tlew

the addition of giazing, mighb be adopted 10 greal adv8il tl
especially as sortie of the speakers at the meeting stated i

the use'of irou had been found bo impart a rusty aj,1 eir e
10 clothes washed in the water. From the staterneioîs
other memhcrs, ib appeared that sorte had found a serioti' ili
convenience from corrosion in> the use of irou puimpe, jl
others hadt experienced no evil whatever, owing undoubtç5i
te the difference in the substances hield in solntion OIb;

same difference had heen focnd iii thé corrosion Of i;
pipes, some water not affecting îhem at ail, antd others ee.jf
them a'vay in a'few yoars. We h.ave known a .sirni lar nol
ference in the eflect of water in this country. B3u t ' m
be laid dowît as a rute that should iu no instance he dePiO
from, titat watcr froin iead pipes should neyer he 'UseI
cooking or as drink, which remains any length Of ~
stagnant in the pipe instead of merely 1tags*ing tîîrough .

The preceding mode wouid he applicable io such l0r,&'
as contain large subterranean strata of water Inb
gravel, from Nvhichi il peurs out freely. There are 1
such, well determined, ina iegiar!q where stone %VOUIf i
impede the sinking ci' tietiibel Lit othei plac.es W.W1
is importantto, excavite lar ge reservoirs for holdiing e'- /
col le ct ing waters, tbis mode would not 'ne apphicable
CJountry Gentleman.
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Temperance News from Distant Landi
INDIA.

Williamstown, belore C.Pasco, Esq., R.N., for breaches oftthe
Passenger Act. 44The first information was laid by the as-
sistant Emigration officer, against Mr. Brown, master of the

,'.[Inpulisingth folowngletter, received JuIy 6ih, ie derire Birman, tor selling spirits on board the vessel on the- vol-
:tothak te rspcte wrter an t asure hi an hs fllo- ae ot.It was parily proven, and the Iiaster Vas acco4-

14burers, that we &hall nlways gladly evince Our esteemn by giviilg inglgfined£0ancst.
P~mtpublicity to the favors they transxit.-ED. N. T. C.(3]0 n cssl

SiR,-A short firne ago I had the pleasure of sendine the 1SOUTH AFRicA. _

late Rev. T. Spencer a brief account of the progress of AcGoA B,&Y-Tbe Port Elizabeth Telegraph of May 5

Temperance here, andi as we bave just helti the ninth anni- has the following paragraph in reference to the Temn«

'Iersary of our Total Abstinence Society, 1 presumne a stiort Society of that town:-P :t

&-count of our proceedings will prove interesting to the "4On Friday faste the 27th nit. tbis excellent înstitSjW

readers of your valuable journal andi to the frientis of the held its annual nmeeting in Mr. Robson's chapel. TeB~

cause generally. Mr. Rohson, Rev. Mr. Camneron (Wesleyan minise) ad

Our Society held its niîitb Anniversary on the l5th tit.,; Mr. Savage addressed the met-ting,after whiçlitwentyd tio

(nwbich occasion rny father preacheti fromn Luke xxi 34. persons signeti the e Pletige.' On this occasion M5

-he se ason proved an interesting one to us ail. We werc sons sat down to toa in the Govefroment School Re.o Ilw a

Particularly encourageti in being able to repo!t the con- tneaial ertrM.T.Le smsamua4
Sistent conduct of the members, Mihol w rtree- praise of the public of this place for the deep imterest e
Ceptions, and the many additions madie to the society since itakes in (bis andl kindred institutions for ameliorating t1e
cOtir last anniversary. condition of his fellowv man."'

The cause has prospereti both at this place andi at the out'
Stations of (bis Mission, and we have received several Lines by D. Wallace,
(okrens of the blessing of God atteîîding aur endeavors.

Annexeti are the names of our several branches, and the 1 O HEARING 0F TH9 DEFEAT OF THE~ ?R')Ifti5TtRY LIQUOIt EILL.

flUmbere ofamir members. viz:-

Coimbatoor (head Station of the Missioný......94

Darapooram................60
Pulsch.........................61

Avenashy........................ ......... .. 48
Iallardum................70
-Sattimungaluin...................... ... 45
Goodoloer.......................... 46

Total...............503
The object of the Society is now well kmîown to ag

flumber of people arounti us, andi the prejudîce forini
evinced hy many has nearly subsigeti, andi erroneous vii
bave been corrected, so that many are n0w quite coiivin

tt]at it is tneir good alone wui seek.
XVe very much regret to hear of the death of the

editor of the National Tempeiance Claroniclc, the Rev
Spencer, and trust that the publication will continute fi
COnducteil on the saine principles, anti receive the attenti
&c., its object demanda.

We are very mach obliged for the copy of the Chru7
sent us nmonthly, and shal? have great pleasure in sent

YOU from time to limie Fkccoujnts, &c., of the progres:
TE-mperance in this part of boutherri India.

With sincere prayer, and best wishes for your prospet
Q-- ~. :.

No M aine Law yet, ! Dea.f ana elsease.
And sufféring, crime, and wne
Mustt n'cr our land by )iaw-s decrees

i ~Yet loniger flfow.

No Maine Law yct !The scourgc of man-
The bevcraga of flel
MusI caSt o'er us its fearful ban,

Lîke ocean's swell.

ieat 1 No Maine Law yet !Those haunts cf vieu
ýrly j That n0W bespîit ur tandt;
aws Thus gates tu hiell-hurwL wiLh device
ced ITo lure-waust stand.

late No Maîne Law yet ! fhi stream or death

Te That issues front the ,tilI,
Muet stili tlow on, wlmîle î'very breth

lias powe'r to kill.

Jing ~ No Maine Law yet Mai, heaven born

of Beveati thie brute înuQt sink
Mlist have each brialit hope (rofi hum torn

mty, 1 By this foui drink.

aoua cotne sries e ai thuly r, No Maine Law yct ! The drsmnkîrd'a wife

CHARLES JAMES ADDIS, Peuitiors man andi Gad,

Coi mbatoor, MIay 14, 1853. Sec retary. -I vain, tu end a trafflo rire
ln humnan blood.

AUSTIRALIA.
By the Melbourne Argus ot January 261h, (a daîly pa- No Maine Laiw yet 'l'ho inrant's cries,

Per,) we learn that after an aîîimnated discussion in the Leg-I Caiised by the fiendîshi bîîwl,

islative Council, on the 25th, as (o licensing persons at the! Mýust rise in railings 10 tIme skies

gold-fiels "ý ta selI any liquor in any qtantily not le~s than T'iaî thohll the @nul.
One pint, iii the hatîse or ami tire premries therein specified;

Provideti that no part of sirt litjuor b 'rurîk in smch homîse No Maine Law vet ! Thnugli hearts have heI*,

Or on such prenuses le-the ouse' d:vided, andti he cl aimn In hipcs the bfoon tri gel

abc-ve quoted wvas iejec.ted by 9 against 7 ; the Colonial! 'f butgl anxious er'lca f(pi tîtouianis muel

Secretary, Attorney Genemal, Aluditor General, andi Solicitor Deadigt

General being in the mninority. The Ar-gus remnaiks that'Dmrdo

the division tî wilt be noticeti with sitistactiun by everyî No M aine Law yet !Iow inmny >'ears

1rance comp rised every repmesent9tive memnber presemît ex -Sit re o tb er

Cept Mm- S>hanassy.> Hniw long shaih hearts desponti with rears

lige ant rsnable mAnTedscpedftmp-Siî cisfr hop berrt ?-

LThe saine journal comtains a report ofseveral cases tricti in At oed(r'

- ~~i1
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COLD WATER SONG.

Words from Water Cura Journal." ilu8ic, 0O, C'oue, Come ./w~"art aiged by C. P. TU"al8so, iIlontreuI.

0, Wa.ter! Bright wia.tcr! TI'iy t.tioni s high, Earth's beau - h fui daugl - 1cr,

Th y pur-iîng etrearns wand.er 'Mid wîild tîloforning flowers, Or gentlul-y me un .der

____1 
-- 1-

Through gren siuady buwcrs A -non wild-ly Icap -ing A -down the cas cade;

___ - - I
And soft ctu>ude ca - regs ilice Em . ho so (I ii li ght.

~EZ3ZYI YXID14

Or Pen - Rvc - Iy swecp - iiig 1% - hîîîg the ucreen gla,ýde.

0f ilàce, 0 poirc water,
0f tluec ili we Ping,

AVine., wIrae is a miocker,
l leuvctl a stinig.

Ye gayv, and ye hauppyj,
O, fly from ils t1iraîi,

'Twill Ieuu inU r01uin,
'Twvill rock tut your ft-iII

Tlurn, t uri to thec foîtain
WVhcre biigiut witters floiY

I"roni h01l uidc Vn ld 1TiouliIii

wherevfcr Yî Lro
Qu'i f, quaif Ille pur ,iccttir,
"'Tis fiowing for theu;
flenili's surest jîrluîcir

Ih ever wuil blj'
~-*~-IL_4-
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~ g eatlakes and] îLe Hudson isidea xvas scouîted ai, but

aIltua Lt.tflet«f(e 1Lu.I~ flw ail in one -accord reeogn-ized hîs gîeainess. sueL was

-~h 1wconduitioni of the cause Mi whichi tlivy wVre engage d, and i

MONTRE.A î, SiEýPTI,'MBEi& 15, i~~.thoughi now manyv did not admnit ils importance, yet the

-~ rulie 'vas flot far distant wheu thcy wvould gladl1y dIo so. If

The World's Temperance Convention. tlley could accorrnplistî Ille exteri-riinationî of îLe traffic, they
would. open tAie w'ay for Ihle exieinilnalion of other cviIlsîhe

This great meeting, designed to uniue tAie friends cf Tem- moe easiîy aind aîîcces-sfilîy.
1perance thi-ouglîcut the world, and otherwise premole the.

prsert f Christiati Temperance andl proîiîî:iory legis- Piioly uih oraiaiîcfteCm iten
Pepeil a ttempt m3 iade o 10r; tiafluoîil îl e Il Wcîî(iîs l- ,ýt

latien, teck place according in the innuiîiccinents forme ilypry n lisfr~oni ieîsh i pkii on

ruade. ~~rnittee. Auler the Presidefil ce-.ased seaiî,'lk.Brown
A large tiurber of dele- ates appeai'd pu: suant Ie ap- 1Iý

Pointment on Tuesday mornitig, file îjh instant, at the bympe ras h- po is order meutii2. 1\lu li e iasslet
Metropolitan Hall, New York City. b'riiî onsu idr eutssiid-o i h su

After the ap;îoiiîîment cf severai conilîctes, and thue ect- was unitûivouraibieý sj Aiss Browii's cdaim, anid ;h eft the
t lement cf otiier prclirnînary inaters. the Convent'~ioni w atfr

o)rgarnizc( 11v the appeintiiiciit cf the feliowving officers :1SECOSND liA Ï-MOISNINU SESSION

NEAL DOWV. Presidi-ni. lTise busills Wva-s opsined wîti prayer, andl lise minutes,

Vice.Presside-sls !of the fui-sar iiieetiisg ru-ad. Several lellîrs were read

JOHN CASSELL, Engl.înd. ISAAC PAUL, 'ii.i. fren geîeicsws oîdso up--ot;ar whiich
JOSEILI CA&RPENTERt, R. 1. D. (3. JACOKtEQ. NI ich't."In. 1h~bsns onctc eotdîefloii omtes
LYMAN BEECIIER, MNla. SAMCtEL D. [JAPC1îNG,Ç, WNis. tebsns oriiturpre h lwil-Crinte

REUBEN H. WVALVOîit-îs, N. Y. JoiN DOIJGALL, ('aîîî'dfi. The Citasiitrc on ilii dutles of Tepsîpu rince sa-ft the 1)(11

ELMUND S. JAmes. N. J. Ec)ývARjv M. [1FIAtRs, N. B. li box - S. F, Ca ry,,îo ;Dr. NIIller, q N. Y. ; Leonarsi Je.

TîssîmAi WA-Tsor, Penn. GEO. JEFFREY, 8iollansi. well, of Pil.

SAMUEL F. CARY, Ohio. Rl. il. Psvssî.i., Aisîbarna. Coillittlc for the Politirni Econotiy of the, Maille Lsw-E.
CIIRISTIAN KEENEIi, NId. C. C. L..Tlllttle. Luigian-s Wý .Lackusoi, [la;. ;W . IL urigli, N. Y. ; Rev. W.Mc2ie

GEO. SAVACE, DiStrict CulisMbil. A. PAi-LSON, D)cliwaroî. N. J.
joHiN I. COCHçE, Virgiîiii. 15. il. B1h itsu, tisdiatîii. Coosithî s.e or, 002/ p -ied/its.s-wsc/ îa> eint

JOHiN N.. 'I':îoNS. S. Caroltin. it ! Pi ogc.s-Rv . ITlilfsvld, Fr., Pa. ; iRee. 1'.

Secretunira.cramptjîon, N. Y. ; C B.In- Ci.
R . M . FA ST, Palm C -siniti f tee b re nreo, tit 1Id res s o siti /îIi n i i ist r rs susd

Dr. WVN. PA-sTs>a N. Y. (îîia V Bli , Vu nul cis of Jttictiitiri,) Di ks-Cliristian Keuner, M1d. ; J1. B.
ILM FUTPnn i. IEîsI, E nglanid. O'Ns-ol, S. C. ; J. .1. Kriex, N. Y.

-GEORGE DUFVIELD, P'enn, JonN- C'. BEcs<ur, Csinadu. Cominirtifer Io report uns .ddress to ill Miftiters and Chiurciies

Tr-easurcir-ScisuEm.tN- IIALS1-EiD, N. Y. -Dr. EsI. Beteher, Niaag. . Lailirop. Ten. ;Jd;1-s Tuppür,

Llusinesg C'orirniee.-J. Bolton lJ'Nval, 'S. C. ; Jolln Marsh, S. C.
le. Y. ;Ulysses Ward, D. C. ;E. W. Jackson, Penin. ;A C. Cucsiiiteon (l It ~l1dess to iledtl Xcita-F. A. Fick-.srd.
tlstoiv R. I.; Edinuind Bu-eclier, Iaffs. -,Isaac 'Filluu, Tenui. P'a.; Dr. Sabines, M-.>as.; Rcv. J. XTuil, coln.
'Rdsworti-s, Ohio; Vilîsîms, Alabama. Ioi~te t e plir& tit zddrî,seý I te ri&iioc Gorerninns

The President, ou îaking the chair, ,~ald iL at liu voud 1 -R-v. R W. C/ai-k, NMisas ; E. L). L-alory, l>ricu Wuiliim, AIs.
GuinComciîttuh preptire oîîsi 11<port oit (il .ddie8y Io Youtig

ýetY gladly hiave avoided tise responsibilily cf hie position,' Tt-s--le.'. S. Cuyier, N. J. ; R. 1%. Fous!, Pa. ; williamj

the)Ugli he did net feel at liberty to decline the hisoîor Mllich Richasrdson, N. Y.
LadJuilge O'.Neal, uf Soutli Caroiiiia, and tiîe (lsirmnan of Ille

been tendei-ed hirn. Tliey hud met hiere in. tbis cer'n- BJusiness Cdornîrilee sîlibmnilled (fie foul:wig report tl (lie Con-

tnercial metrepolis cf thie WVestern Contineint to take cdfun- venlion

Se ~regards the best rneaiîs te be adoptcd Io carry ot 'tte Tl'le Conmni tte te wlioin was it-fçrred a resolulien ou tise man.
uer uf voting in this h<,dy, and a ressollion as lu Deiegaies in Ille

elrineîl)les ofithe cause In wliiciî theyliad se long and bar- prelimsinary meeting. rscoriimptd lha it1m lwu fuluwing rules be

rQilrieusly beicii engaged. Tiseve ,vere înany excellent adu 1ited:
bI. On till questions, nli whili ia vole hy biile i i-ianded by

~Idintelligent men who ai-e iiot pi-epaîed lo go wvLlls îlîem a inajorily ef tihe 1)telegalteq preeent, cae'li State Fah-ail volte accord-

il the inoveinent for protectionî fi-ci- he terrible ressilifi cf >ng 1%u 1h nurnherq ut hi-r Selrîstors or Riliieiaics; and hIe
Ihe~~~~ trfi ùlriis.Ksigdfm of Greiit 13rîîtin and iber I>rdivinccs. s-hall he represciîted

iticalu - ach lsy evcsy Dclegasu thcrcirînsn sý li ns-iy hic prssiii, ussid esieh-

1he question of ltse suppression. of slic rurs tia/ic was lise ssç sieir soies sai/ lbc c--iîîîs i.

4181 iruportatit tisai cotlim corne before flisc wvsrld, but tlîey Il. Whi i k ruts is not du mandes] hY a lnast)rity, ail qitcsîiisntz

"ý'ttFiuprsedan gievd hat-ratandi good mîeni were shlah tic decidsi hY ss liajînity (il îLe dchs-atsî- pi-l The other
~tesupriei ani rieedtht g-cn rpsouiiin is regarded ms unopisled by tIse action ufthlie Cunvenm

i-ocre disposed to enteri inlc the wvoik îvith ail their poewer iioii.

Miiiriglit. It wvas imp ortant for tise welfare of' manlkîndý J. IL(NA, (1iiainsn

W88 weil nis for flise happiness t nnk ind lo corne. Buit At tîuis poiliu, \Veli I'ilips, of Massachlissetîs, raised

ehWa-s the experieiice of algal pinifC['es, as hIe mnass obijectios o lise In.st resoustion as equîlvoc-ai, andt Ihlen

ýÎ lhe wcrid was sscI prcpared Io liar thein w-Lois i-ey wverc weîsî ou Ie sleiiiand a k)ai in frliness-f and iselde .

ranfl0uflcfd. T'ise jliý,îi-iite lu- hipoinst 1w re A gi-cal dea~l of preoîîa limie euuagain conssunnsi and a

poigtetse itioni ofpc YDeitCussswsi i gossil <huai cf rifinsii prcvaiiedl. Finally tise flail was

enleie the gigaritie pi-oject cf Usitirig tise wasters oflise icleared, in srder le sieside wiso v-cie îl-e a nd i-uso lake
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their votes in a proper maniner. Wheii the mnembers again
met, Mr. Blackrnet moved the fèllowing resolution :

Resolved, Thut one hour of cach moriiing session of this Cons-
vention lie devoted to hcaring of' reports (trt) each State and
Territory and Country here reprcseîîted, ziving informiationi as lui
tise actual condition and prospects of the Temperance cause in
those places.

The afternoorî of this day was devoted to a vast gatber-
ing of children. It was a splendid sight, ansd the meeting
'vent off dlelightfiilly. We shall give an account more

fully in the Cadet.

THIRI> DAY-MORNING SESSION.

Opened wilh prayer by Dr. Kennîedy, of Brooklyn.
Tise minutes of the last meetingy iere read. Wendel

Philips, of Massachusetts, took exceptions, and there was a
prospect of another disturbance. On mnotion, ail business
was suspended t0 take up iesolaitions otl'ered by Genceral
Carey, of Ohio. Thcy were as follows, arid were adopt-

CE ADVOCATE.

ferred the credentials of Wendell Philips aud others, re-
ported as follows :

«' Tliat certificates were banded thera froin, the Ninieteentis
WVard Neat Dow Apsocision of New York-one tsearing tise
narne of WVendell Philips, a:îd the Commnittce roccivcd theul.
suppirsing the Assrîciiiticîn to lie a regular Total Abstinîence Su-
ciety, exiising in Ibis City; but having since t . arned frorn gond
iiuthority that it was a ncw circation, foirncd aftî:r this Con ventionl
had assenblcd, for tise purpose of sendinLy Delegatee to th,@ Con-
vention, they cann>t consider such cortificates as regulai creden-
tiali, nur, therefore, as etitiing their isaiders tu a seatt."

A report was then read from the Committee to, whom W013
referred the subject of ant address to the governmrrents Of

the world, recominending the enactmnent and exeoution of

the Mainie Law. This and somne other reports xviii appear

wheni xe get a correct copy.

Important tesolutions, proposed ont a former day, but

laid oven in consoquence of disturbance, xvere now brought

Up and read seriatim. They 'vere as follows, xvitls the
exception of a fexv verbal alterations :

ed :- The Committee ivuuld recommend to the Convention tise adOr

Reso.'ved, That inasmuch as ibis Convention lias beci irnter- lion and publication tu, tise ivorid of the following resolutions and

rupttd in its proceedings by a faction of disorganzr sebc deciaratioiss, as emhodying their mind, will and purpose, in relatiffl

in Nevy York City for 'his purtiose, .iî Ù)ocdsg i r nov t he great enterpsise in ivhich vvr are engaged.

tihe cause of temiierzince, îvorld %vide is its poprularity, with their in seiale inti orec. erphs n half of the

peculiar notions ont topics miot coîînected with the 'Feîperaîsce iiiests of humanity, froun vanlous an'1 distanrt portions of th'1
retrmil ecoes doy w ow L ouseles nd isesvold,10wrrid, we, thse memnbeis of îbs Convention, would unitedly ee*

avfow dsfmî tit oues'i gety s oîîl to urpsels n b priitu~ pres our gratitude to Hi-% from %shons ail good cornes, for tls
mauacue~sdtrfi o iqoaasabe'rge n T'enperance reformation of Ibis îîineteenth century; and, in a

we olmny troca iiloiCtin fomfull reliance ont His wisdomr bo guide, and [lis power to sustai04
w oenypoetagainst and resist any effort frmany quarter bd oî osti tsftr alscl, sigtstteaa

bo involve this iih any otbcr questions, morai, social, politicai, or ieabld compr it iq orutare in a i mae aeeaie that i 81

relignus.witbi a scif-denial, energy end zeal which shlssl Fpecdily insure iU#
Resoltied, Tisat the comIIon, usiges of iocîely have exciîîded universal Irimnpi. 0

ivoman froîi lise publ c 0satform, und wvhetlîer il be right or wrong, 2. White the subjeet of Teiaperausce is, and miuaI ever be, ie
it is not our province now to deterasine, but we iviii cosiformn our of ail, a. personal concern, in wbhicb eacis irdividual reizards strielV

iscio' duiîi tie lrî~sî oîîeîtio public usage, and exciode tise physical laws of hia being. and totahly abstains trous ail 1*
feinales from participating in thse public discussiousâ of tis Con- poisons and ilisrranges thse funictiuns of bis systcm, it is 01l5"

ventin jî~ublie~ o1ject, demuîîdincg tise attention of cvery nîcciisrft'

An attemnpt vaýs inizide bo gain a ne-consideraîjois of the community, tisat none be' made a corse o isernsdves end tlWo
secondresoltion, ut itxvas usuccesful.arfiund tbem, by evil usages, vile tî'mpers, aîîd corrupt ei1iO

Rev.Mn.Dufleld frua ue oînniîte drectd t reort 3. 'lie protection of tihe people by civil Governinctst, front, .
Rev.Mr.Dufiel, frin he omntte dir;ctd t reortbrouglit upon thcmn by thse d! edg zird pursuits of msen, for P16800~

on the subject of peculiar dileulties in the way of the or lor gain, bas in ail ages aîîd couritries hecri acknoivledged
progessof emprane, ubnîttd areprtcoschuingtise first of doties : and wvhite our Legislatures and States are a8el
progessof Tmpeanc, sumited areprtcolljudncand efficient in guarîiing againet frigisîful causualties on railfVý%

with the followitîsg resolittio' ens'd steamboals, sad the' s1snead of tise peàtilence frontî city t0il

Reisolved, Tisat tise cauise or Tenîpet suce, iii ifs oriîginal kirid it la most jusly~ ex1sected of themtsîlypo tiserbniîg
ILegîtimate rciatsitis, ls cqîîsîty atînve acut ;,4is is kibo~vî party, aind the great cause of iliost ai these casualties, and seuppresa au .

tiat il is vo oiser islian gra ai- tisiiaiyitaf icîs stveeps more mn prematureiy aad wretcisedly int eierfîtl 
Resotved, Thsiî it is aIii<c a:conîiîng to flie dictateti of commOIn 4. Tise fri.gitful svork of Iateinperaiice, the destnruction *a8rW

Fenpe and tise exicriencs çf the wsrlid at Inîrge, tisat tir ;iatforîin year of 60,0001 in Great Britaiii, aîîd 30,000 in tise United sta
ai tisîs case ahoîîid ie oheî tsi as fesv aîsd simple lb!îriciples to say nothing of utiser couistries, i., traceablenO 0 ucs*t

88 osutie.naturai desires aîîd ilecess is of men, as to, thc traffie of intOX'i#

R-?solsied, 'l'bat Il ib Ilijsiuius to ay >i'i It is îîiss(rc 10 ing drîinks. Thes Fuppuly al:ures to tise ast destructive ee1
subservs uiîerior and sîîh)orrltiac purprîste--phrty or personat. iiens of biody and muiid, and alh attemptý tr i egulate it by li ýe0

Rasai ed, 'Ibat tiscY are trsîitsss tsi the caiuse of liimtinity, wiî sire uttenly proitiess. Wisea nîost coatrolicd tise traffie stil r 01jû
endecavor tii éusvert <sur ceuse un tirdcr lu advance %vil;it tiîey cois. like it cancer ; and li îce sîich liccose, whialever it may pe u
sliuier 10 be anqitilisr. tise Treasury oi the Stat, sbouid at once be abanilored Y r

Reizolveil, Thîst tise Criaveaittojî, ris isîy seouid îlot 1 iiit ise civi :zed aird Christian goireruments. bcod agep 0î~
Fljduj hac te degces Illedijj, ;tlij-ýo1"r illporgnt 5. 'he transitioni aste in wlîich we 150w eodlreP,4o

eicdori inc tifent degres up tis <lai, ee o cl tu 'ipiriiiits)t I of ttsese Uuîitesl States aud tise Biritishi Provinces, end wh'e-o 1~
Iietit a8n difWrcntt rîtru il fuid b aît feI anîwaud lrial atrciug attention iii forcigii lads, froîn a system of lelgiuid

tîs e a te. onceî iiscriQtudsu li- a whuî~asiittrîadviicb ivîsld, if p)ossilîle. reguluate such traffic, lo one iyhie h

soria-s lvat once uasr îiels friisi ticyiil oî rrilrv s esitirc'y prohibit ýt, is rail of promnise ta thentoseti e

sotieds itat lca osc i yfra ie r hisiî.w at iceoe the 'Maîi e Law as tise tîriglit an 1 oiuîî~ t 1
Rc'suîiîrcîIli 'lui lusssI,.iiileirsicauii of our rige. WcT 

are rtlcd ivitis îrniirîtioii ai l gratitt0de as
s1tier i'jaate aiîd sipait fras tie quiestion of rili Righîs, vris dom and neamîlia. %Vc' lii i p, otul Voires iii lhflkftiiîne, is

orriystieaalual ui'î tudo rltdl Tim in wvtose huind are the tienrls of asen, that sari nsl
tures hîave adopted iL, and tisaI wbcsie it bias been subusajttcdîO

Ts lvenint iio>d. oseatiptvamaepeople, il bas received tir sanction by overwbelmïinuz mao
1
e~

tano aie Ttd rI tif hat btI.Jsacs~t. %Ve ivelcoine ils caîiy fruits ai tise harbin2er of glorinai5s o

1ev. M ni. M ars is î s u o î m sit c t î oîha pl is inents, is eeu il s hial b e re eeiv cd in ail cou itries, and . , p t otui'
fýoii Ile. oijiiuitc t who wasle-a footing witis ail otiser ackusrowicdged %vise înuiicipal r'1.
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G3. White ibis Convention bas s fu, firtn and unrýviiverîii coin- force.- wili bc grcaily iîiecrscd--tliat cloquent tongues will bc mon(
fidence in Vie Coilstitiiîonalitv, 11 utc.the irlitical economny and mulre readgt tir plead for suffering liumniiiy-Iiat giftcd pente
and practicabiiity of titis ncw eyéstem iii legislatitîn. which entirely will lie iticrertsiniyv cmplig3,ed ini the Temperance tale-thai, the
proliibits, lier believe tiaLt ltg advaiici lias bee,î as rapid as is niedical and lcgali eparîmcîits a% iii be yet more active in CxpOSiflg
conslistuent witii pîcrnanci'cy ; loey <:onrinîd it in ail ita bearings lthe piisnous cliaracter of aleuwiilic and druggr d Irqîlors anid the

upon (lie healih, the mirais, the peuece and financial pro9perity of iniquiiy of license iaws-and tbîit tractsi of pungency andi power
nations, Io thc carefial exainination of ail who love tiseir counitry na v be titnt foni, iy tlle mnillion, Iiko th fic aves oui the troc, for tie
and their race ;iand iielicving ILs finatl adoption by e-very State bc tling if thie tiatiunî<. Anid thev monild recrinîmend tii those tc
aod Kingdorn to bu oîiiy a question (if time, thcv urge tiprîn tlir wlîoni God lias gives wveaith io- rontriliote gencrîiusiy. that by
friends in cvorv Plnce, great patienee auit forbearance, urîitcd to <hein iistruîntaliîîes ouîr wvoru may lio perfcctcd.
te utnîost vigfilan1ce, zoril and persoverance. 14 l'ii thisu Siprits and Proviiicos wuiich have atready <ibtain

7. A questioîn of suceli vast magnitude ini iLs bemrinng utirn the ed the Maine Laiv in greaier or lest; porrfectjoîi, the Convention
moral and physical interesîs of litiiiity, aiîî] ujîrn cvery depart- w<îuld Siy, Rejoici anid be exceeiiig glad. Hli on to your higli
ment oir human industry, aa the Mruinrr [<<w, slir)iàid neyer, iii the priviloe yiiu arc a spie-laî-le I Lt svorId. Let the tide ni
opinion of titis Convenionîî, becoine a questioin oif party poiliticsi selfishneýss roll river yiii, an iliite Lîaw be rcpeîîied, tir, ihich le
but shoîild. ever he premented as; one of universal lîstenest, lu be equrly had not 1t be eiiîriccd, anîd yîiu put far back the Tem.
decided by the aibole people npon ils true incrits; and hetîce. wc jîeraîice rcforîîîalîon, and shrîiudi n îlarkiiess uIl hope <if the
repel the charge of miîîgling i'emsersiice and Polies ;but if an y a îrld. roliii luis v. hicl huhve nul t att. aluinedit, irîîggic on.
political Party ..ppose0 the law, for Il ilurprîse ol rctaining civil The destIroyîng aiîgcl quaits bcfiîre yîîîî. And when Vour fots
pliwner, wc feel bounid t0 consider tlîat actioîn ais nt %var willi tue shail tuc saved, yrru sisali luie gaiteil tii otujiei of yîîur toil, and
best interests of the cîîmiiniity, îîîîîi tr withl iii îîn the party or vour wvoîk is digne, the anlivres <d Ili solitury place shall be
vote, and in no cise wril wc give Our votes ti) aîîy but thiise glild, lird thu ulesert shai rvjgîiore andr hlossilin as tho, rose.
whomn ae knosv wih sticurg and su-ztain the statute ilv demiîid(. 15. As; miinb)trs of the vit fiinily of muat, ihis Conivenîtion dou

8. As iien, and members of th2 commun ity, we ii.ur ni) tuit deeffly ai 1
( teîderIy sviîspîtlisc wît i ail l)i everY naition who aire

anlythilie wliich slîiuld c;iuse usî t!i favori hnm in a e-ortinuaiice. in suifeiiL limnier ic(- ifluenice oif intrîpxicatinrr driniks; wi h brvt>.
tire traffie in iîitoxicrîtiî tiqiuons amsiî heverage : ve iî«' ni) legis. ren fin Grent Brîtairi, wlii're, uîîdcr the brigbit lirtul oif Lhe Gospel,
lature or magiatratu iiny favor wuîo rvili make la ais & luth prirîct. the ruavages oif iii tennijîcra rie arc <ni(t appaliin ;u wli the titilions
such i raffUe, or whuo ia refiuur tir etifrce ta ws (ivigri Io slip- utF iiiiir rcsiu,îinig m.îrfuilit the Bnitîsih licunar toi scli the pin.
prems il. T'he one hiîglî r I îw, tue itit.ereqrs if a wori, caul ilon sont witî tule sanîdwich Isliiders, dniven froîîn thr-ir Métine
us wlserever wu arc unil in whvtacier wîr arc unitzseî, to fruniî L--tw by Frenich cannni ; and with ihu polir Iîdîiai), struggling frr
upou the tratfic a4 tîiiorruly wroiig, tlirr aeoîîr:.e tif tthe race, andr tr it b<ast or)tîlî mn thls cuitient, yeL drawiî to drrrth hy t he vile

siustauis snd enforce oeury cîîanctnîàenî derigrned foîr ir extcriiîi illion. trnsdoi ; aie bid< ahli il of Zgrd couîrage in tie;r inanty colirlici
9. As the entire olijeci. and endîli<t, lia' t4 ifs its onoc-no.and aie uppiat tri aIl hiînan iniprovernents foîr jîroiiel ion tiroirs the tra, f.

as theru cati be o wan. îîf power îsi uivirrilci thai. enichs fie for thne delîîdud aîic sutferitig ;«ndl %y" gsk thbi llîssîng of fl,,,>
to sceu-re that enîd, wue ciili vie;v til refiîsa!s iin <iunrs aud cori. witlirt %I iîoîo us cirs dorigiîtli iing, tltit the tiirue iay sorîn coule<r
rations of cities, ainr niagistratei oif tL'rwo-, tri cxec'ule ;iîd crîfrc ailer the lust husticl <if grralii shall lie îcrverti:d tri tbie drink Ur
a prohibitory siatute whe;re it lia-r Licü eti.ctud, îînly as ai rvicked thec druiîkard, anîd the last tîtiserable inebniato hurried toii e
combinatiuin tivi lîqurîr tiinu!rictiirct.i ud veiîders, tri icuîst the z ra ve.
Gouvernîne;nt, front base ururprîsos <f gin, oîr dte attinrii of civil lThe passage of tisese resolutions elosed the bubiness of
power ; and we crin sica' siîe spirit oîîly lvith alairo aud deheila ti itn xettstdri h icsin r nd
tion, as tendino' ho Ltie iivertbnrow oif aItl raw and iirdu-r and thin fii. itn xettitdrn h icsin r nd
triîdnctioti of uîsivorsui ariarcby. grass introduced the foi1owviusg as an ansetidment, as ail

10i An entirely Iîriiiry statuste, eînbridsyiiî the srrit and addition to the 8thL Resolutitcus
princîpl !s if the MNaine Litw, is tart th-u c;itîirv rf afirî%v imdiv idtise
who bave comnbincri foîr lurbilical piiri(isoe ii'r iQ it the cause of Revolved, Thsat relinever Nat,îuî(n-t Revenue lriws insurge the
weilîy manufacturiers nîint hns ship.iî vriers, who wirsîi tri pa Mg <i i iiiîI 1 .cau< ffieg ivru!. irithrive on the sntinicty of ollierï ; htînt. 1,4 ithle cause iif hie pusiile fie Cuistrir Horirrerr, as in tihe Unîited Staulcq, the fr enids if' the
and « in the latioua_çe of Jhustice Edaidr t <vlIsse Mairnien un w rrinciffle sirîîill1 pitltiîî for t:ue privîleg.e t0 cccli Sta1e
the Conventioni wiiuld drop t.vrilhepi-,pie pri-vait, into11),r ii des r t"tv"ÛI rit iiru imprteatnin f îlîuîse deinedi fior cr

manentl v flefoii t liunrl,ulve.-u auir Ilîcir childruî , rus Iisry uta .ve a noisbretrt df-mnguagiitthedsindfriee
'< ighî and it is ilîcir duîy t> do, grron tIse cvils of bhe [<iqurir 'raf. beveriigee, a-, uîîu bi- deiîi:d lest «rider dit, clc.ircîstaC
<fic, thev wvill be hienefactîrs, flot îmnly of thre prescrit Renruratirn, The aîneîîdtnent 'vas laid on the table, anud s4uhsequently
«but or aht future grtnenauîons <if tnrýn ;not iniy in %laisse, huit in dcae n fodî
every State li lic Union, andîriIlrou-hînut. ho Chniatiau wîînld.<'dcardotofodr
Il. From the niît oif brie uim wvtich they arc perinîttoil to FOURTHIt )AY--Mt5RNINt, SESSION.

stand,1 the Con%,etiiii lri bick wiii s ampalisy tipon the~
lhoîîsands if rniliiîed li-n whio are drauvo b îckward hy th- i lie Rev. D. C. .Jacokes, Of Michigan, openied wih
legalizcd drui.slîops gn <l iipîl iwr-hiiîsu ini ii or uncuii, tiuwns player.
and villages ; îlîey reoe-thl ie a: u<-a r a <rîituir r usi lhironuing lie Ciaiti aiiuituiitr-d lIt thie tùut lîîsiiie<r before tflic

a vsi rsyl<m ltirahcl tlc eîunrîîiunic iî rn <<iiliîy eJConventlion wais to receive the ilciionts of (r'oîninjîtees.Ciicornaged <tieur. mort, ii) go frnt <n thîc rru lîr oi loie, anid by

'the powiaer oif lurnal iiasifii reci tinti evcnry iieinî)r cý ; hotu' viiî Z lev. 1M1. 11h11 iicui îuî tt h ee tsfonfri
iit, as the M airj li , trim w rgî' we shal it M 'lîuso ay, <ouities \vecC lu le licîard il rtîh< o rijîuc eo
'l<lere la no ope," trot ail siuil lise, aîult i le'uîsu î.lî. i

lpclvee sîil asil anouid t.ili wvas decideI to lie the liird I iîisiltes.
i2. WVilli ttrs pr-olu iiitrt itasi te lii prospect, til usolu vetnîiu< J usdge Neii, of Souilh Caro iîia , look ttue Chiai r ad interini,

conîeunplate ai>l dereusI intencit, <bru, urea coiiorn of the furnaI0 whlse (jeu. Cary reaul a Report fioîaa the Cornrittee oi thît
@ex, no longer tui bu torn tid scilhîd, atud ucrîcl hy dunko<i1
hulibaiids, siýns sart fatisers ; and orf tthe rrsing gt»-lrrnrrhir-nu, criling proper i-<se of lthe Uallot-bo,)x, to tlie efhict that the subject

tUp ailhutt thse îrpp);11i liis- and 'nuirrîtise-uic a id de- hiavilig beeîil esewivsre fus]ly uiîspoue< of, t1 [se Conrnittec
stroy ;mnd ttroy F-k for th, ti ruvl fnlCrhirisl ru; %V<însusi <i it, riischarg-ged P r )m heg:C<hsriSJi. 'li eotv
ftvor, in everv wsy c-mni-' lent wiîuî th iurrity anid diuîgniîy oi lier "Pi teo %a

cisurrucier and sex e-nd tuai r-veny chîild ins li g It îuît j , accepted and couicurreï iin, and Cen ('a'y rsmdtt
his llesserl unurî il , ir r'' tir i-! rrnXmu Chair.

1:3 WhVl.-I thé- Couve'ntion %vriild exnrssuici stdîisration and I Rcv. ý«' ihli askeri partîculai, attetýiIonj to thp s eu-
lhankfulInes nt tIse levîutedne-9 andt a-tu,"t of iinusrius pic~b -1 , fgetipîtsre
iletorr arorîrd thîe glob)e, a nd tif thliri ut an d atil rty <if te, psort, i ritiea
Teinperane Prck;g, LI.cy would e.xprezis tue Ilirpe tbut tliesc <in rit v. Drn. Paîteilt read theiti' Re-lit of thje Coîttinittee on
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CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Permanent Orgaîtization, \vhicl xvas accepted to this ef-
fect :Titat there be a National Commitice cf N\ine, to
cor respondl with State anîd Foreigî,,-t Conimittees ; thai Ille
greater part of its menibers~ be residents of Philadeiphia,
that it report to the National Conventions, and that it eail
a National Convention at lcast once every two years ; that
it have Execrîtive power ;that $10O,000 be raised. and
placed at its disposa], and that it report through soete 1m-
perance periodical the use it makes of the funids.

A1 good deal of discussion arose out of ti- report,
amendments werc madle, but ail, together witli the> report,
were laid on te table.

On motion, all other business xvas suspeîîded flor the pur-
pose of hiearing reports froîn forcigri couiitries.

Dr. Lees, cf England, spoke cf mue progress of the Tein-
perance cause in Great l3ritain. The p)lan adopied there
was te divide the country into great as:ociations, the oldest
of whicli, the British Tenîperance A:ssociai ion, \vas startcd
by the meni of Preston, operati ng in i lie middle andI North
cf Engylatid. T1î,- meînhers cf that association xvere men
cf energyand long-tried faithfolniess, ani most cf themn now
advocacs cf thleMairie Law. The Britishi Aduocate, a jour-
nai cf fifteen years standing, wvas eonnuced with ttte asso-
ciation. They liad the a,,ïsnrance that tuiaiassociation wouldl
soon attract very genjeral public attention, frontitu fact
that many peers, niembers cf Parliamneni, clergymen and
professional mein of varlous kinds wvere lendin 'g it tiîeir suip-
port, andi amnur, thini Messrs. Brighit and Cobduni, the

"Neal Dows'' cf Theri.'Fi late pieumier also, Lord
John Russell, had ex lîîC55î>(1 ilit intiresi in tue subj et, andi
Hon. Mr. Villiers Jiad lately eihndol in a bill the stib-
stance cf the Maille Lawî itstlf, -\iel vas to ]le cmlîrae(d
in ait appendix te a Parlianseiîtarv report. But they bail
difficuhties te elicouritur, wh'icîh Ille people of t bis coiuitry
had net. 'Flie descendants of the Puritans, Voluntarisis as
they were caileil, belig opposcîl fri ienuicilpIc te ntitncal
state education, weive lîkewvise ejîposed to parlianientary in-
terference witlî ihe liquer traffle. Su thiat tlle fricnds ort 1c -

peranc e vre divided. The association -wiiclt lie iepîe-
sented. field iliat the Mýaiiù n aw is ne iiîfriîîinutitit cf tîte
largest fibeity cf mari, and cvcre sanguline in the hope mînit
they wiould attaiti their objc-ct ii fis-e or teri yeaîs l'le
xvedge had. already entered Great Brt-itn. Only a tew
weeks ago a law lmnî liccri enacted proliilihitlii,.g certaini bar-
houses, groceries anîd confeet looi ery -shops fi oui sd rspi-

îhey were dcteirraiied, bv moral anîd political action, t0
sîrike it lion-e. Illc carne here te leariithde eflècis cf tiîis
great las" aiid te receive a stimultus te renewed actioni, and
believed that ere long lot h E nglaîîd and Ameprica wotuld
unite in a final vIcntory ther leI quor i raflii'.

Rcv. \Vm. Scntt, cf M\oîitreal , ncixt addire-tsed uIl Coii-
1,ilition. lt waS a grea i iun î y ears, le said, silice iite
'remiper-ance ;invvmeni tok it ld iii Caiadn. 'rhe tii -
c icîy foritir-d ini Nient ciii sas thrmeîAl)ý ;tua A ierica n

ani ('istrnaî, aul ii i iad a l)i)werfîil i nfitience al I
over ilie princeit. \Vieii the friciîus in Mciireai lird buit

lîttle symipathy fient the press or cleîgy, or any cf the
learned profes.sion'.,, leufomrers went tlirough the landl speak-
ing te the people anid di -4iibuiing, tracts, until now almost
every towiî anti hamilet liad. its Teiliperance orgarnization.
They establishcd near twenty years ago the Canada Tem-
perance Advocale, wliicli is nowv the expontent and defender
cf the Maille Law. lu Canada we first lîad the short
piedge ; now it was the total abstinence piedge. Latterîy
the Sons cf Tetriperanice were the rnost effective organiza-

tien, îhieugh the ordiriamy societies svere kepi up substan-
iially. 'l'hcir principles svere cne and flic saine wîtih tiiose
cf . lie United States ani G~reat Britain,- and thiey liad fully
con itited tlienisèl~ves te tue Maine Lawv. Whien the plat-

forîin %vas laid li Saratoga, Canadian Temperance men tcok
their stand n pot it, and resoived thoot nothing short cf pro-
iiibition cf the liquor îraffic shîculd satisfy their demands.

And at the last session cf the Canadian Parliamerit, Hon.
Malcîuîin Caincron introduced time saine IaNvw sitl a few ad-
ditiolial c.lauses adajuted te their inistit utions. A firînopposi-

lion svas muade te it, but vhci At caine te a vote, lucre xvcre
Q8 fr it te 32 agaiuîst it-ornly four majomity agait is ps

saget, upen its first trial. TIherc was now esîabiished a Pro-

lîibitory Liquor Law League, lion. Jolîti Wilson, Presi-

rdent, wlicseoiierattîcns w'ere subsîtaniîtally lime same asithose
cf England and tite Uniitedi States. Tue subject had. al-

reudy been mnade a political quetcsionî by iheir opponeats,
and tie fiod oeil f Temperance crîuîd îlot hcîp meeting the
issue if tlicy iiîtended te obtain their law. Net on]y wcre
they goiug f0 irîccî tue Issue In the electicît cf Meinhers Of
Par lianieîît, but iii fl celeetien cf M unicipal officers, parti-

cularly iii \Vcter)a Canada, wiicre thr\va-s a miosi de-
termied spirit ;a iid iftlie citizeris cf the States diii tiol look
sliai j, i liy iii Caniada wvould beat tlîcrn. At any rate, theY
inite!iiti Io run a lacc witl the State of New rci k iin gel-
ting the 1proltibitomy law passed. Tlîey mnust go) baud if,
biaud %v iili e border States, and ini respect te titis question
aurîexatieîî xas alieady carried.

Mnr. Scott concluded by saying ,:-Aýid hure Iet nie statO
tt we have atready obtained te a certain extent the. Maine

Lav ; fur wltcn Mr. Carneroti founid lie coul îîot carry that
Ia\v for- tue whlîce country, lie introduced another bill Pro
hiibiiiig the sale cf liquer withiri three miles cf te publie
wvorks of Ille country, %-ich %vas passcd by a large

Mr. Cassell, cf Eiîglaiid, begged the Inîdulgenîce cf the
Convenit ion tuu be lîeaîd. Ile caine liere as lime represeiita-
tive cf wbat is ici mcd tlle National Tempeiance sociefy
et Eugiland, as weii as the British Leagîte. Dr. Lees %vas

aireitat ive cf whîat is terme([ flic Britisht Associatiolm

anud as the Associationt wlilt lie (NIr. C.) liad the bionor to
re1 îresùnt liai iel bemi brouglît before tue notice cf dia
Conivenution, lin wa'i afi nul i luit if lie (1ild lîoî (Ie i'h t, be
rcfîîrîî Ioi Elinid witltIlle Cnmmiliu'nl'bout his ears for
fls silenice. 'nie f550 Sori)iis %veme iperaliing togeIther

viîl I lit> otiier Nat criai ci gani-sat ions. 'FTere svaS the
Naiai i'îrî lfiice for tlie suppressioni cf the tIratrc n
ilucre svas lue National Socicty, wlîicli operatcd imure çspe'O
rially tiiiîîh the Pr(, s":lie promvince cf the Temprance

il
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Leagnie was more partîcularly to act uipon the ictr0P0liS

tbrough vaýrions,ý inovemienîst-l,-arcye public iieilings anîd
th isrbution oftracts. Lt was ilhat League whieh, brou ight

over to England tlic ceiebraied Tuniperance ot ator (il

Ameuica, Mr. Gough, who v-as uow cteating an agitation
there equal t0 that whichli e bad creatoilii lit e United

States. They bail rnoved tipon the iasses, pait icu]aîly

the working classes, xviii whom lie was Iidentiole, ilioti!;h
lie had lateiy becomne a publishiet. liaving, began Fîy fit'"î

printing Temperance doctiments.
Mr. C. then adverîed to the tIritiliiig îutiný a îîotttg ut

English clcrgy as a greai obstacle \villa wbiolî iboy hl tiol

contend. And lie vas sort-y Io say tma tome i o

aye, temperance clergymnen of Aiitteuicla, wlottt~ vi>ited

England, yîelded somieuimes too Ioaîl iulite tcmilaliono
of wine ait dinners. Whenex'cr lite saw att Atîtet tutin lit

Ertgland ai a dinner pariy, lie hail his oye uî]iî liui.
Let your ciergymcît sce tbai iîcy bear ilieir tp.sîtmony
and do ail in ilieir poxver Io heip sf, olotain fle ail tif fil(-

Christian eltureit of the rîtolbler ctntiry on flite -111, of lin-

perarce.

Now as regnrls Ibis MVairie LaxwIkoi voin itaxe : t

deal of trouble to gel il passed. It is bard xvork 10 put ilouxxn
Ibis licen-se systeîtt, but xvhen you fret il duxvn 1 hiole you
wili do) as the Lanicashtire boys do wlitenitlicy giel ait ariiag-
oni.st doxvn iii a figlt-titey don't ]ltin _(,Lel up a-,airi.

L Laughter.] An anecdote is iold of one ol ilhein wbut baH
another clown, and xxas holding itim thetu' ptîmînelling ittii,
.Witlt consîderable ferocily, xvben a sîratîger passitg Lîy re-
mnonstraîed, attd said : iYou greal coxvari, xx'hy donii vou
let ii gel up anti have a fait- figblt ?" '"Tiat mnay seeni
very iveli to you, 1 Haie siy," satite mant ; «but if you
baH had as miueh trouble as I in ,,ettingr hirn doxvn, you
wouid not be for ietting him iip." So whert you once gel
the licence systemn down don'î let il gel up.

Mr. Cox, of Georgcia, ofièred flie two follow'iîg resolui-
lions wvhiclî ivere uinaîîimously passed by a tdii

Resolved, That fle Convention itereby explresses ils high and
grateful apprecialion of flite dii'îingim-hed services rrnderu'd( the
caume of' Teitiperanre by the iate 11ev. Jmstin Edwitrda, 1). D.;
and that wtmil ilimey btiw witiî resignation to tite decrees of that

Uneirrtng iii whici bits removed hini lionl his position of earîhiy
usefttiieas aîtd toit, xve cannol îuo dcelply mîourn flte los firm oor

ranke of af) efficrient aîîd uiserul a labîtrer.
Relfoled, '1'iat this resmîloion tie iîtblisted in liti, îuînums Of

fle Convention, anti n copy orf lite same ho sent o, lthe fîîmily
of thot mercsed wilh air expressioni of muir evtnipathy v ilta t herim in
ilteir sure hereavetmemîl.

Dr. Pallon lîcre read a ictier from Edlt'aird C'. I)elevan,
Esq., wîielt Was accomparîîed by tlic foiiowing resolution,
on whieh, lioxxevm'r. ii0 Hlefitilte action \vas takeu by ile
Convention :-

RIe8olved, T[1at ime nianîîfact urt', iinîmn stalto:, samle and tise
of inloxicitimîg i qmit as a heverage in view if Ilîcir weii-knowtm
Peraiious conseqmmencea, are acta irreconcîlaitie wiîh sourîi rntîniil-
ity3, and that sucli traffie in ten us a'so a grievomîs imd inttthurabie

wrong, conflicl.ing witm sone ttf tlie niost important îorîtosm's of
Orzanjzed Goverroments and ought theremîre 10 hc cverywhcre
effeciîially pruthilicd by iaw.

Rev. A,11. ýScott, Monfreid, lieue addressed the Conven-
tion iti appropriale remarks. He desired that Canada
ehould be included in a Generai Committee appoinîed for

fitture action, which was agrreed to. ani lte foiiowin2 re'-

8Slution -xxas ýadopted t-
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Resolvs>d. Timat flon. Ne Il D..w, "f M ime; Edward C. De-
icviin, of Ntcw-York ; Gen. S. F. Car V, of Oio ;flon. J. B.
O'N cal, <' Sonîtli Ca rolina; thril*isn 1<e.wer, of MaItiry land, au d
1lin. Maieolm Cameroni, of ('anada, be cîmmstitutud a General

C'îiliijttee, fl rail a Gencrai ltimvention, ai least once in two
yeitrs, to devise sticl i îneigtirts as -nay ho desirabie for (lie general
causec of p'hi'nof the éale of iiit(exiraîing liqoors throîgbout
the worid, anîd lî:îi îlhry asve po'xx'r t'l sutppiy va&IC&<1C fL i(
do ati (or naý8gnH 1in

Nlu:. Isaaî' Oliver, the Trea-surer of the Convention, an-
ttounoved fihait hc-re- vas neam-ly $I,610 iii te Treasury, and
afler pavn-j ail lite expoen'e'v that prtobably onie hialf would

bo lef, and lie doj Ibox whlat disposition should be
mitd ' il. fi \vas expected by flte doîmors, xxho hatl con-

iriîtil HiiiSiO(0CM of the mx'hoie aitnouit> thm.t it would
bo ai lu n ltled Iu filie p] aiuianîd circlation of tracts
tri ai'l îlie plwioSzt- 'i lite cauise.

11'/e . lt1 i1ot (irioiciie (of Arraingemntst with the
SeiIi. itiii îXi'. liihi amîtlor zcd to ipu]bl tire meninutes

;olod cih ritL cio0.&in-it o of the ('onveni mO as (lie talc or flic
riinds w il i rrti o 1l. d ii niltited 1'> fie mieiiîit is of the Con-
venit i n ritir fit'(''mrtt e o! A rrs nLeiemîcs.

Dir. Vow-oil, of Alabatia, oleid te 1iOilOWing resoilion,
which w-as adopûltcdl

IesL/,'F'iaat lire îlutnks n)f luiis ('o)nveuttiion be tentdercd to
lion. Nva Dow f)î or iiii il'e mtontir in wiviili lie. hms disriiargc'd
te <loties (if ilueý Clair duining tha uhrji of tis body.

.lodgî' O'Neai, ('hairman of Iie Commilîco 10 prepare

ait Aiidrcs, Iu the aufcre-alid Venders of Itoxi-
cating Liquitos, -littedt' a report, whieh -,vas, on motion

and 'n1 accortiance -,illa flie propositiont of.Judge O'Neal,
reporteil to flite proper ('umniitlee willinl beîn- preqented(
10 the Convention.

The Commîttce to prepato an Address to yoning meni,
reported flitc 1'0lbowîn!

Appeal Io tue Votn nc Men of' the Agle.

rive ani iwu-nity ycars ;go fle mnen to wviîîm titis appealins ad
tlreqsed wivec nr i liC r cradio. Bumt ditring lfie neXt quaricr of luis
rentury Ilie nmoral desiiny of the wovid depends talion ¶iltem The
string bands or fle veteran,1 arc, orle by onc, paisied bv the toi,îeh
of age. The voices that have rurmg oot f'or God and truth aire
sloxviy passing ini lic he amonies of a betier worid. Upon your
ioulders time ark oif Reffirmr is lieoneortl to, rest. In your biandaç

the toreh ni lîtîman JrogrýSa iR [o lie borne onward.
Among flice secred inuts beqtîcatied go 3'oiir charge is the

Teiiperancre Ronrornmîîiîîn. If onn tan existence iou longer thati
yriiîrs. 'l'iriy ý'ears- â!ý0 this nîmvemnetîl tas restricled in a few
earnest spirits wlo frtimer up flic nioint, of progress Itain ILeir
tî,iloîvm, iiad camiglil Ille rnys or' tirec etnly daivn hcfore il iîad zilidd

flie plinsm below. Tire first nmîtionh1 orivanization aigainst alcohoi
was forined ira 1826, Silice tiien the liistory of the Temoperance
leeforni hrîs hît'tm a fimsorv tif imethiy proigrese--the siendy nu) vo,.
tilent frobin uIl titlmitt i out toto flie kniiwn and flice weii e'aiab-
iiiiiied. Tite firsIt'i s4iciply withi ils plcdge against flic use of'
ardent spirlis aionc, flimc tsubsqment, adoption of flime total absti-
netîce priricîple, fic Wamshtingluit ait n movrimimt, fle format ion of
iieneflciiti Orders like te( Sons %if Tiemrpertince, flie creittiçn nf
prîliticai 1' Alliances," &amd tlie enaetment of laws for flte entire
preotitbiin of lie trnmtl'me are itut the successive r-taLycs Of a mighîty
revolution, car-il reiated lu the oîhier, tand ail iookîtg Io ri cioninon
end. An abstract 1,principle, once contined lu ai few sagicimus
mindq, lias S;Dee îvaiked intolite lialls of li'gisilion, aîmd in fivc
sovereign Stattes il now Eils opin flie hencil of .lnmuliee, crowned
will fi h tm aesl y of ],&'.

.The God of Love bas atood bY the Iitory ot ths reforma frtmm
ils craîlle, and liais guided it, onwird liîrough lis mnm'l rritmcal
periodsq. To the vuîng men of oui litne il is nom commrritîedl b'mib
as a triai and as a irmîsi. Wiiat is ai that God and humnanity de.
ntand, of us 7 What is lte great question fur our practical rsolu-
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dion ? Uniess we greatiy err, ttîat question simpiy s-.-shait wc, by
Jehovah's heip, dcatroy ttîe traffie in iiiiixucating poisons,. or itil
they dextray us't Sinsîl ne lay aicolioli n hi$ grave, or piermit
ii to iay a myriad af our conirades iu their own î Shail we

consent tu have flic most brilliant intellects among us any longer
extinguîshed ?Shahl we permit flic fair bride of îî,-dav ta becoine
the desolate widow of to.moniow ? Shahl %e stand idiy by and
sec the noblest oif aur brotiicrhoud go duwa tii darkncss and tic
worin ? Shahl we auWfr this iiionster evil to cast dte tîîdeùus
s'iadow athwart tlic raya ihiat Giii [rom Catvary iself, or shai

1 we,
liand in hiatd, join in the deathi.grapptc witii the Hlydra? Tue
dilstiny ai illtions Iiang upon our answcr.

The detenniniatiori if' tinis question demanda great plainnesq of
speech, as weli as earneatni'ssin actiuon. Let us tearn tu sPeak
right ont. The prers that iî milent on this tapie deservcs a place
in the ceilars ni lfcrcularieuiir. The legiqatar wlio lias it, stil-
died the code of prohibitiun is utîwortlîy ofthe seat he encurobers.
IThe orator is tii point his shafts, the voter mîust iiim h s iits,

anîd the phitanthropist is to direct luis prayerfi etToris straigit
towsird tins, as the grand moral question ni tthe ige.

lIi tits warfa e fuir humanity, we liave nved of polience. Wii-
beriorce toiled tturoiiglu one whu>tc getocratn ere tue Briti@h
Partiamnent deetared tiuc slave traite tu ho piraey. Opin:ons grewi
slnwly. Let us pu( our trust in Truth rallier than in majaritics.
Tise prohibitory liw movemerit was luit long agi), iii a minority
of one ; but the Lord ni Hasts stood with that mnu, and Lugether
they were niore than an overinatch for ailt ilat were agyainst them.
Gailileo wittu his tciescape, and C7olumsbus with hia compasff, stood
up atone aVairist the world, but thuey hoth at ia4t, brought over the
wiîale world to ilueir positions. May il flot bc olsi> that, beinre
this century close, tue taw of Mauine ilit becoinie the taw of
Christendilnm 1

Conmrades iu titis sublime warfare! WC are coinpasscd abot
with a great ctotid ni xitncsses. Flumanity becknns ni iinavard.
We tread uptîn tlie dust of beroes as we ailvauci. White-robed
L.ove, floating i i nd-air betoïc us, teads us ti 11w confliet. 'l'le
aliosats ai the ransimned are iu our tenta; ait.t tftic voice of" pra lue
makes musie aînid oiur bannera.

Lut us preais furward wvîtl or age. Let us weur a lîniglit tunk
in tic histnry ni our century. Let lis lie down t) oîîr rest uicarer
the goal of human purfectin. L.ét us firii in our totis n ever
excihsng stiînutîs-aii uver-fresb deliglit S5< suiait îur tater an.
nais Il bc wrîtten in the etuaracters ai a inillenîîiai gliiry. Sa shahl
our piîaîeriîy ho elieered by ibidt suin whict ni li sliine with a
seven.iold listre, as the tighit of aven <aya.l'

Ttiîtugli We %vere but twn or irr'.
Sifre oi triumph we stînuid bc,
We our proîumsed land shaît Fec,

Thutigi ilic way u.eein long;

Every reartes Word WC Ppealu
Makes sin's etranghoids bend auuil cieak
lVickedness a8 always weak,

But Truth is ynîung aind ;t rotiz.

T. L. CUYLEII,
I. W. FOUST, (2ý
Was RIICHAR<DSON

in mil tee.

Other Reports, together with an accoint of' the evening,
meetings, xnay be given in our next.

After somte other unimportant business was gotie through,
on motion it wvas resoiveti that the ilianks of iis Conven-
tion be tendered to the gentlemen vhio have s) liberally
contributeti to aid iii the Teniperance cau.se.

The Convention was adjourneil sine dlie by a prayer froin
Rey. Dr. Pattonu.

Our publiçation has beeni delayeti a day or twvo in con-
seqtiefle of the Convention. We pailicipateti in ils de-

liberations, but felt that after the heats of summer, anti the
many dulies of officiai hîfe, a litdle reereation would be as

good for us as any body elso. So, ear rentier, don't be

ofl'ended if you get your paper a day or two later titan
usual. You will bc no worse off, now that it is before you

xvith a pretty full report of the Convention.

Daughters of Temperance.
Another link has been aitached to the Temperance

chaitn, wbich is fast cncircling thc civitized and Christian
world, by the organization at the village of St. Andrew's,

C.E., of a Union of Danghters of Temperance, No. 2, un-
der the jurisdiction of the National Union Daughtcrs of

Tem perance of North America, xvhichi bids fair to do an
immcnsity of good wiihin its precincis. The Union was

instituied on thc I3tlî instant by tic Deputy of the National
Union, and it is composed of ladies of the highest respect-

abiiity anti %orih in the village of St. Andrew's and ils

environs. It iviii ho the means, tlhrougli the influence
and respctability of its meinhers, to hririg under the
shadow of the înighity trec of Temperance, and within its

folds, nianvy whlo are iuow scrupulous and undecided. To

the ladies of St. Andrew's Union we would say, "lOnward

iii your tgond andi glorions3 mission, andi ray God bless

you iii your uid(ertakling." To ma ny of out readers, and

more particnltarly Io thc fanr portioni, a congregation and

band of ladies in ihie Tem pcrancc cause may be a novelty

to tliit. Permit US Io inforro theiti that thi, Order of the
Daughters of Tempeince lias bcen iii existence flor many

vears past ; that they are disperseOl througohout the United
States, Engçland, and thc Britishi Provinces ; thiat they
numt-ber now over a million of good working memibers ia

high standing iii socicty, of wealth and high mental at-
tainmcnts. The principal woik iii liittliey are en-

gaged is the devcloprnent of Tem perance 1,rmcipIes ; but,ý
on the otiier hand, ihey (Io not confine thon isclves solely Io
the ameliornition o nik aîknd froin the v ice of intemperance,
but they extend titeir voîce andi a helping hanti in reseuing'(
ciidren of inebilates, convicts, and depraved, t'rom (legra-
dation andi vice. Union Sehonîs anîl Chiidrcn's Humes
are not strange Io our cars, buit can bc founti in ail the prin-
cipal Statcs of the Union. The rescue froîn degraulatiori
and vice, thie cducation of the orphan, and the seutlement
in litè of these chiltiren, liave hield the attention and re-
ceived the assistance andi support of the Daughtcrs of
Temperance ; andi there is miany a tent of joy that bas
wetted tlicecyelitis anti expression of thanks given hy those
xvho hnve benefitted by the? gond deetis of the Daughters
of Temperance. Theit institution, the principles of which,
founded on Chrîstiainily, atibrd muttial relief in case of
need, extenti benevolence and charity, and rend 'er happy
the homes in wliich they arc disseminateti. The Order
hms a rnighty influtence on man ;il casts an influence OD
the father, husband, and the brother, within whose reach
il approaches. Ladies professing, Christianity, pause and
think of the advantages, if not in a spirituial, then ia 91
wvorldly point of view', of tlic advocacy of teetotalissm, its
couritenance and support. To mothers it is a powerfUll

agency of morality to cliildren ;as wiveq, Ait a a glo-
rnous example to your husbanis; and as sisters, it is a
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mandate to your brothers. Lt is not a disgrace t0 women mflore hopeful expectai in cf fieaven, thir ir fightirig againsîGod

I0 be publicly engagyed in a cause which belongs to God and man.

end rnankind; for you are by ho]y precept8 commanded 1 iluual theret'ore, tigain, wi.ethier ineonsieteiitly or noi, sub-

to use yotir energies and abilities to Ille amelioration of oui scribe inyseif, Sir,

race. The great pillars on which the institution stands- Yunirs îrily, ASOOFT PENCE
Virtue, Love, and Temperance-command your attention ASN0 EPRNE

artd active presence. The path ii niow broken In Extrac frm Corspnene
by an organization of the Daughters of Temnperance, who Etatfo orsodne

110w number a goodly lj3t, and have been, and are now , PGPES< RNV

daily extending ils blessings, and wvhose nlrrns are nowv and iIt urray be graliî'yinsr to marýy friends of Temperancc Io learn

ever open to receive their feIIowv beings, 10 the aid of iheth lhÀ ie Teetotale son Granbry a'c sijil nclv rrpliolding the stand.

good and glorioure wvork- iin which thev lire acîiveiv andi ard oif total Abst ncnc ; a iýainog evidence of which %vas shown
daily ecaged.ori 1lrc 2r:d ilisi., whierr bU ut 450 personF, several from ench of the

c i(tj'iorlg o, his of >Iicfford aiid Farrrhirm, assemb.red in Par.
Core oe, orn ai, wlCoTi~ met Y 0 ~Grrrve, ini thc lic!ilboiliood ct Neaie's Schoui.hiouse, Granby

As you enter through their duors .<iýie eiil atlabout 12, M , parlook of ail excellent and
Thus they alrvays hope to Ureet you. irdildr , lirrhiberpraedbleldesoth

Tilt on earîh 3ou~~ -ne ne more (;îorr o iîo litiriirîg zeai in the 'Iemperanee cause, end

They bid you wvelcomne 10 their h -arts. ptic e ffogWrtsanîrd gr ai Iiberaiity injir' pviding this expensive

And gladly 10 you their banda cxlend ; ieîrî Iare descr ing ut . ereNt praise. Thbe day vas âine

Their ltjlhil love ils aid imrparts, anîd r, >y wîrîn, rrhîich reiedercd the beautiful grise truly inviîing

And there in rrrch you'it frîrd a iirid and deiighifui. Thie iast be ng firiiahed, sonre trîr or ivelve
_______knrown advocates of rarripi tiite were invited upon tire stand by

The Point-a-Cavaignal Disputants. Joseph l'a, For, Esq , éf ihat î0are, %vhlo alily filled the Chair dur.

We did not consider that the letier of' a Son ighe Merig imrgwc h 1v r inesadR

Truth"l (in Greek signature) needed any reply frorin MI r. Phiiulips of Granbîy Village. Rex'. Il. Montgomery of Dunham,

bson of Temperanice," (ini Greek signature lso). lli andi FI. Tber aind N. Purin on of Frrnham, ahly and eloquently

lattr hs, oweer, enta rply; ad, btwen Iie ar-addr& ssed the assambiige, tirgirrg the principles of total abstinence,
lattr hs, oweer, enta rply; ad, btwen tt' ar-and rtcorrimending the - Mairie Liquor Law as the best means ,f
ties wefin " wen ree mees Gcek" thn Cmc~thepreducirîg it." Onre ol the revercnri gentlemen, espec'aliy, paida

tug of war. Fromn the commi-unication now before us, we higir compliment te the ladies, showing the imspoutance and neces-
Tflake the following exîracts, doclining Iu inrsert anlything sity of their co-operation.
fttrther on the subject, unless the wrriters snppiy w-cil- At the conclusion of ihe addresacs, H. Taber viras requested Io

attested facts. A Son of Temperance says :-take the Chair, when it was unanimously resoivcd IlThat a vote

As this -Son of Trutlî' h;rs nia thlirglit fit to sonti a 1y of thanks bc giveir to iho reverend gentlemen and othiers who had
Oh' ireReslirior'of he emprarie Asocaliîn i Vadrcril kindly rrîtended and a!rly addresscui the meeting ;" aIso a vote of

it is impossible lu judgeor utl berirng or, th-,, siîhjecct. The micm. tîranks lu the yourrg men for tire zeai they had manifested, and

bers of it are, lrowever, capable of miaîrsging tîreir irwn Iiiîitrp5s ; racrifice lhey liad made, ini prcparing the ground, erccting a plat-

Ildnow that tirere is a Division of Ilir' Soîns oif Temnpirance es. form, benches, tables, &c. ; and te tire ladies for their great exer-

talblished, these cani tnIe hrrw tire moatter aifca tir thirro httharions in prepalting $0 excellent and comfortabie a dinner, iwhich

il doem at all or nu. Perhapp, if il silould, tliey cari give us a little' wa received wiîh prolonged and irearly cheers. Thus ended tire
Il'iGr about irsume otirer similar cisr. <or romp additionah frlets "PcNrI or wvhich the people of the place deserve great praise.

demonstratirrg the un.Englisir conduet lire Temperance men and The people of the adjoining towns will certainly fait behind if

their catuse are called to suifer from those whoqe rank and station they do not aiford some sucîr demontrations of their aliegiance te

*Old olherwise point lhcm out as tircir natrrl learders. tecuew r rvctmg
Should this prove lu be the case, il wuuld scem srimewlrat sus-,

Iriciota ta our friand bas not decîdedly ncgrrlived sorte of thosei FOIL VIlE CANADA TEMPF.RANCE ADVOCAI'K.

eillead, saaed ; and I wouid, tirefore, fain hope tiraI tbey dii noti DEAit Srrt,-Your correspondent Il Phil" is nul dead, nor hem

ÀPPIY to the locality which seems o hrave talien oimbrage ai my ir hc een aslcep ha cliras been busying himscîf in various wayo,
tteneral mention oftihe neighborhionds of Vaurdreuil and Montrcal,ý cndeavorrng, according lu his litIle abrlity, lu prumute the great

%80111 of whiclr districts arc knotvn te bc extensive. retormation in wlrich yrûu urn eo energcticaiiy cngaged.

Urrider prescrit cirrcunstances, 1 carn onl y advis-e Irle liîcaliiy Il iras afforded jrieasre t your nid correspondent te find that
11iId the 'Son ef Truth' lu avrid anything like parsectalion of you are awake lu Irle position assumed by tire Son anrd Gem

'renperance men mid thre Temperfnce cause, lest, if il shoutd be againsl tire Hon. M. Cameron, and thra lecture vou rcad him (the

knnit may bring upon lhcmn a atigma which cannot scr casiy Son «ird Gem) in yoiir lest number being weil deserved, 1 trust

be Wiped off. And ira tire Temperance men are now, evcrywiere it wili do him gond.

i thre Province, sîriving to blesa end save tire Irountry by obtain- Pereciving tirai )o<u arc nul posted rrp in reterence tir the

iflg from tire Legisiature, ai ils; next session, lire passirrg of a lstanding of tire hronorable member for [1uIun as a member ohf
1% imilar le tire weil.knowvn Maine Lawf, 1 would respectfuliy Temperrince organisatio)n,,I Philo" hakes the liberty eof stating

eOurmoel him and hie friends lu Umite wittr tbem in tîreir ciforîs, tire tact, that the hornorabla gentlemnan hnd nul been forîy.eight
aIrd they witl grssuredly enjoy greater peaCo of consci'ence, and ai irors in Quebea bc fore lire had enrolied himseif as a member of
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ihe Union T'. A.- Society of this city, and is note a ruiember of
Encasiipinent No. 6 of Kniglits of Teiiuperanco, havi ng beon tire
principal intstrument ini its formation, and charged mvili its insti-
lut ion lust spring. So, Ihen, Mr. Cameron ie a meonber (if ai least
two leniperatice organizatins rit iiiî present montent.

l'he people (temperance proîple of course) are lioping tllat ,îow
tUai ynu hale begun, yon ill do youir îîimîîlu 110 ae &ILL,
CANADA lui the filet tit inuial e due tu Mr. C. foîr his services
ini the cause of temperance, sait point ti the Cunniiîiec iîrg'un.
ized here lu reevive aiiy sorm that may be remnitied for the purpuse
of meeting ait leaàsiaone instaimeoit of said debi.

Quebec, 2d Augusi, 1853.

P.S.-I'le siatemieni Ii the Gein that Ihîo speech of Mfr. Camn-
cron on the l1 quor Law ivas Il a fatite," is simply unti ne. MIr
C. i. acknnwledged to Uc the beet member ai il debate iii the
houme; and by way tif illustrvi ioîî of Ihle effect of his speech on
the motion for the second readirîg of th/e Law, a Scoic l Son"
who was prescrit, and who duubied the sunceriîy of tire boit.

orahlc member so mucli, ihat lic wouild not promise beforchand
Io give even one penny iow'ards the iestimoi-ial, vies go enchanicd
by the speech that lic calîrd oui, almiost loti,' ellough to ihe heard
throughiout tire houc, Il l'il Lic him tc,.penne ahead"for myRel uind
a, My farnily."

Coarse and Vulgar Language.
A volume lias recently leice pl1il)li.,lieil ini Ei.land on

"c Social and Political Mnîalities,'' by Wvilliaii Lovett. On
the subject of profane andl vtiai' languago', the antiior lias
made some excellent remarks. lii Englaîîd the habit is
said to ho a national vice, but in Canada tliere is ninc4i

gujt xiiigand( seîll amonc, the voiaries of the
bottle. Front Mlr. Loveîît's lîonk lthe annexcil extraci js
taken :

CC The course, iuîdelicato and offensive expressions we Po oiten
hcar ini or strcets and wiirkshups, arc, fr tîto muet part. Io lic
traced to the impître' feeliingsý, mncultvated ninds a nd cuirrupi
morals of those wh> utter tlîrm.

Such bsing the nature or these unmanly oaihg and vilhr
epithets, it may bc el to eniquire how il. sý thîaï, the custoni nf
swearung is otill so prevaîmntint snciety :altliniîclî ihu'rr are few
found to) defcnd it, ard niost oif tlîise wlîo indîtîge in it rendily
admit its împropriety.

Is it not, thai, as «ne oîf the pasi, it, is sO tîîcndc'd with our dra
matic and ottier popijlar liieraturc (comîlton en iug i n tho ae ini
which it waq writien), Iliti wc, in our rcveî n-oc for the sterling
ore, have bccn induccdi tii look even upîun the dr<iss with sortie
degrcc of refspect ? And thus hecaring aîîd readin!r these enarse
expressions so frequently, wc arc toi> ajît Io imbibe tliem, and per
haps Io bc imperceptibly imprcss;ed witlî the notion that they are
not sa improper and iîmmoral as wvc have boieno tingît. to believe
thcrni and they beunc thuq stnred ini the mninry as the language
of passion and fccîinz, are tîo olten unconscioiiîy usced whein.
eaver passion prompts us.

This may riiiîîwliat accintt foir oallîs heiîîicsin ifien ugecd by
those wlîn know tlîit it il; exr.gccdiiigly wrong 1ui use them : per-
sons whusc exampie in this pariienluir have a jîcrnîicinîs cnffeet <en
those aroutnd tIleon), an1

l more cs'pccially tpîîi tire young and
un reflectiti g.

Childten, aiso, are toi) prone Io coipy <'<imrsc expressions front
their parents and associateq, asq %elî as whsà;t ilîey hear repented
in the streets. And Ibis faret sboulid caulic parents moi only to
prevent their ehildrc'n fron> pla-ving ini the pîulicu sîreets, wluere suo
anuch vice and temptation aivait thcm, but Il avnicl, Uy ail possi-
ble mecans, firinLy thcir habîitatinns ini low neîghîiborliîuode, wlîcre
tic Cars of ilueir wivcs anîd clîildren are c'oiicuianîly asrailed by
every description of coarse and filtlîy languege.

'l'bc istoin of swesiriîig, therefore, nîay he said lui be chirfly
the result of habit, aud lîke ail uther habile is sirengthened by
indulgence ; ffoom wlîich circumrstance parents caàni)t bc Inn
careful iii guardung tîteir ehîldrerm againat its cintaîioîatiiing ini.
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fluence ;and lînîec peralîns wlîî have alrcady adopted il, cannot
be tro determnnd ni their effoîrts iuci radicate a, habit so degradîing
to tîmeir ginierel eharacter.

Having thug t'Ur treaîed of its vulgarîly and uffensivenese, mac
may nosv eonsîder its imniîral efleets ;Uotlî as regards the
character .oc the undividnal, and the svelfare <if that pueieiy of
wh ich hoe s a inemiber.

I n the first pîlace, swNearing andl rourse tanguage are repelleti
in their nature, rausiîîg persious of cultivaied nîindd amîd mona
Io avoid as nîuch Fis possibule îhe Conmpany (if those who indulge
iii thym ;by wlîich means the ssvearm nul only loses tUe imiprove-
ment ti mind and maoraIs, tUat nîighlt havne beemo gaincd by the
assceiatiiin, but by Ucing left tii consort silli kindred mînds if,
hiable to Uc still furthter corrujitedý

Not ùnly thip, lilit prejudice, mistrust, and apprehiensioti are
genetateol Uy Ille iwo lijarli'4 es ing kept apart front et.eh other.
'lie taio f coalsc anti vilîgar ioamners is tiio srt to look npofl

his su1 îerior in cuinduet wiuiî enviiots feelings, and ta express
those fee'liiîge ici low and abusive latîguuage, smhile the cuhtivatcd
mari, on lus pai, is tco «pt Ilu entertein a prejudice opposed te
tire social and political riglîls if lus titncultivated tîrolîmer, aprre
prehensire thal if sncb a person were tu îîossess power hoe iniglit
lise it to Illc prejudic of soeoeîy.

Nr,î, aIt Uf)izigl tliera e i uc'lîe fontlisbl anîd rîd ieiîlius pride iiin
sicict - , coillcd forth by mcn's admiration of wer.ilh, in place of
the ahlitîes 10 acquire it jîistly and ise il, priiperly ;thero is also
a proper amîd breiiiinLg prie wbîclu ail shouîd elirisàh, mnd more
especiaîllv IlIe workinz classîsk4 (le prude tif cutltieoling 1Jîose
habits, abîlities mnd nîoviners IlotL generally crifonce respect frotin
ail mcii, lîuaever greut tlîeir wealtb, or ex4lted thcir staimon-
Boit wlîcmm au man dugrades itî1rascit, by lus liw habits auîd curse
mai n<rs, it ls cccn Iliat lie <<<'t oilly iiîjqires hi&nsc If, but toi) îfiei
preserits an oubstacle tii he freedoni and welfarc (if cilhers.

US IT. PLI0 Il ED, Price 3s. 1>id., Qs., 6d. in quantitirs oJ'l'en and over, to be hid of the Subscriber, and at ihe Book-
seliers, the First C'tnadian Edition of that justly popular Work,
MÀPI''ON ; or MORE W1W~ FOR 1'11E MAINE LAW:,
hy the lies. Dr. CHiuRcii, of Miotreril, late of Boston.

Montrenl: Publishcd by John C. Beeket.

Sentember 13th. 185S.

UNION TEMPERANCE IIOUSE,

I-ESiibseribecr begs ta inrorm the friendq ofITemperance ai,~

T ltEe Publie in ge:îcral, thai lie lis opened a TEMPERANCE
1lOUSE nt îhrtt Port, hcanitiffflly sit,îated on the 8onuath Shore Of
Lake '-t- Fr;tnci;s, ami trusts bv strict atieictn ini the cniÇort Of
TRAVELLEIiS, to make iî a dcsirable resting place, and tbereby
mnrt a thare (if Piihl;r Patronage.

The S,îhsýriticr begs leavc go return his gucerra Ilanks to the
public for iic palranagn wîich hoe reccived laust scasin. and tri
Ftile ihat bis

OMNIBUS
continues ta mnii this srasmn, rd ti ii lcave the Post Office, fi],
lingdon, evcry MONDAY anîd TFIURISDAY at haif Pitot Xi"1
o'cloek, A. iti., iii tîre for thc Siramer Paioin on bier donword
trip, and id) Ieave Port Lewis; immediately acier t hie arrivai oftire
,fi:shion on h-T îîpward il il, on WEDNESDAY and ,ATIUP*
L)AY.

Psirlics travelling for pdeasure will lie conveyrd ta and (1 110
Port Lewis. at any time, oin the shortest notice.

N. B.-Gond Stablune and a careful Hoqiler always in atn
dance.

WILLIAM IL. BOWRON, Proprîior.

Port Lewis, 7th June, 1853.

Ture CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATIE is publishied on thelo
and l5th n)I'cvcry month, nt 2s. 6d.- per a titi ui#-Agents reccivÛ
ng one ropy gratis-Uv J . C. BECKEFT, Offce, 22 , Great S1

.lamea-Nt. ; Residence, Brunswick St., Beaver liall, montres,

1l

.
1


